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Sanford Sis. O rU »d « Nothin*
For tbe benefit of the render* w  chron

icle the feme of Ust Friday. Out of 
to the dead we will not write the 
a*ain in our own lan*ua*e. It  

only mean* a sad tale of defeat after de
feat, and lorin* Orlando aa dearly as we 
do, there U no satisfaction in hittin* the 
old girl when she is groveling in the dust 
and sufficiently humbled to acknowledge 
that Sanford has tha best ball team that 
ever put on* over the court bouse.

W* five  the few little Items in Friday’s 
gam# from our weeping contemporary, 
the Reporter-Star.

Six to nothin* tells the tale of yester
day’s gains. And these Orlando “ *ooee 
eggs" Mem to be coming fast and furi
ous. Ray, tbs Sanford southpaw,* has 
a habit of handing us on* every time be 
pitches, and yesterday was no excep
tion, for he was very stingy in handing 
out singles, giving us only two. Boyer 
getting one and Stump the other. We 
started to count up the strike outs he 
made but got tired and quit.

t* ■ ?wm
be would have done much better had he 
not received such discouraging support 
tha first inning. With good playing the 

~ , first t£ree men up in the first inning yes
terday would hare been put out, but 
things racked along loosely and after so 
long a time they made a couple of hits 
and scored in all three runs. It seemed 
to be the first inning hoodoo of the pre
vious day at work again, but at an
other place than the pitcher's box.

Things looked good in the second when 
Stump was on third and Howatt at sec
ond with none down, but neither the 
needed hit nor outfield fly were forth
coming. so two good Orlando men 
passed away on the hags. Nothing that 
had the least semblance of a chance for 
us came again.
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Boost Day For Orlando
The base ball management will make 

an appeal to you tomorrow for five hun
dred dollars to go toward defraying the 
expense of the base ball dub. The ap- 
peai will be made by means of cards of 
admission to Thursday’* game A thou- 
and of these tickets have been printed, 
and will be aoid for fifty cents each. The 
aeHera will be a number of well known 
business rfen of the dty.

Fortune has not favored the base 
ball dub so far this year; but the man
agers art not quitters; they are true 
sportsmen, in the game to the finish, and 
they feel that the town should hack them 
UP-

The causes for the failure nerd not be 
gone into here, but it may be sincerely 
stated that it was not due to any man's 
lack of enthusiasm or effort. The 
gentlemen composing the management 
have given freely of their money to the 
cause of the »port. They have not al
ways been in accord, and dissension has 
undoubtedly had much to do with the 
ao far disastrous results. But such dis
tension as has existed was undoubtedly 
honest, and grew out of the individual 
effort toward the good of the team.

The team during the past week has 
been practically made over. The man
agement is a unit in the belief that Or
lando today possesses the strongest team 
in the history of the town. They are 
now prepared to go after that pennant 
stronger than ever. Like Paul Jones, 
they are not quitters, but have just begun 
to fight.

Are you, the people going to stand 
back of the management. Are you not 
in favor of going the limit, once you 
start? The management has done its 
part. It has at last gotten upon a foot
ing. Unfortunately at this crisis funds 
an low. Will you help out? The 
tickets are fifty cents; not a great sum to 
be called upon for to support a ball tram.

The tide has turned, and Thursday 
wiD be boost day, when you should go 
outt and root yourself hoarse and get 
JV«*r *val baa* ball humor back.—  
Reporter-Star.

»  -■- j

Clyde Pounds Resigns 
Announcements of a rather startling 

nature for base ball fans were made to
day following a meeting of the board of 
directors o f the base ball association.

Clyde Pounds’ resignation eras made 
public srith the fact that Windham, 
Gentle, Beardall and Porterfield are no 

' longer connected with the team.
A t tha meeting, J. G. WUson 

Choaen to be the new captain and general 
manager, to succeed Pounds. The lat
taria resignation came aa a surprise to 
both the team and the management alike, 
and it  waa generally regretted. Pounds 
told the managers that hi* resignation

was prompted by the belief that it eras 
the beat thing for the welfare of the team.

Tbe following line-up waa announced 
for next Tuesday’s game: Vaiden or 
White, c; Wilson or Wilder, p; Brew’ iter. 
1st base; J. G. Wilson, captain Inanager. 
2nd base; Howatt, as; Bowen, 3rd vase; 
Stump, rf; Lee, cf; Cole, If.

The management has selected next 
Thursday as a genera^boast day for the 
club, and have had a thousand ca da 
printed for the game, which will be sold 
at fifty cents each by the young women 
of the d ty . This means has been taken 
to raise funds for payment of the players, 
and it la to be hoped that the dtixens of 
the d ty  will show a liberal spirit in buy
ing these tickets.

Fourteen games remain to be played 
and Orlando is now six in amara.— 
Reporter-Star.

Ball Moose Meet
The Bull Moose convention met at 

Ocala Saturday, and shot an open bore 
gun, charged srith invective at moat ev
erything under the sun. The appolnt- 
ment of John If. Cheney to a federal 
judgship came in for a rap by tbe way of 
a resolution. It  read: .

‘ ‘We denounce the action of the Pres
ident of the United States in appoint
ing John I f .  Cheney to lx» the successor 
of tbe venerable and beloved James W. 
Locke, judge of the United State* dis
trict court for the southern district cf 
Florida. We don't charge that Mr. 
Cheney is not a gjx*d dtixen. We do not 
’charge that-tw lackx_exjx-rience as a civil 
practitioner 'and that the motive and 
reason for his appointment is an unwor
thy one. We charge that he wafl^ap- 
pointed to the highest judicial office in 
the state not because o i his ability -as a 
jurist hut that the President of the 
United State* traded the office in ex
change for vote* in the national Repub
lican convention and to pay a politirni 
obligation. With loud professions of 
his regard for the judiciary the F’residutit 
has laid the dirty hands of politics u|»on 
the judicial ermine He ha* debaurlied 
the sanctuary of the people. He has 
sold a federal judgeship for vote* deliv
ered by political mercenaries. We de
plore that loss of rvspect among the citi- 
rens of this state for the exalted office. 
The saeped -tem^je of justice has been 
despoiled and by a Tnan himself learm-d 
in the law. a lawyer anil at one time a 
federal judge and the people of Florida 
resent the insult ami injustice put utx>n 
them."

C. E. Wike of Orlando was elected a 
delegate to the national convention at 
Chicago, together with H. 1- Anderson. 
Jacksonville; C. L. Knowles, Key West. 
Henry' F- Benson. Gainesville. D. L. 
Skipper, Zolfo; Earnest Wagner, Pen
sacola; J. H. Judd. Bradentown; W. C. 
Hodges. Tallahassee; J I. Munor. H. !_ 
Church. C. E. Merrell. Jacksonville. J. 
W Williams. Miami.

J A Trovilliar^ of Winter \ ark was 
chosen a* an elector

Wcjrf~
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First Baseman Chicago Whit* Box, 
Who Haa Proved On# of tho Sen

sational Newcomers Into 
the Major Loagues.

The worst play 1 ever mado In a 
ball game In all my life I didn’t make 
at all. I have mado a lot o f rotten 
one* sinoe I started In baseball, but 
this one best anything I ever pulled 
off.

I made tbe play while I waa playing 
up at Winnipeg. I hsd been going like 
a houso aflro all through the Canadian 
northwest. I waa younger then than 
I  am now, which puts me In tho baby- 
In arms class, aa I’m still a kid (I say 
that to beat some of these fellows who 
always are telling bow young thsy 
a r e ) .

It won’t do to pTrad youth sa an e i-  
cuse for tbe p*ay. In fact I Dever ha\j®. 

able to explain It m yself or to

Filed For Record
James C. Patterson and wife to Wra. 

S. DeWitt, wd., S600.
Peel it  Wells to DuVernet A Smith, 

wd.. $10.
. D. Wells and wide to DuVernet A 

Smith, wd.. $10.
S. L. Smith, affidavit in rv Rubarh. 
DuVernet A Smith to Peel« A Wills, 

mtg , $1050
DuVernet A Smith to A D Wf-Ila. 

mtg.. $5.
Amelia Reed to S. A Johnson, mtg..

$200.

Nettie M. Saxman to Davis Forster, 
release.

J. L. Dillard and wife to Roht. Water
man. wd., $1.

J. W. Harjx-r to R. J. Beattie, abt.. $1. 
C. W. Bedgford. et al.. to H. C. An

derson. qed.. $1.
N. A. McFaul. et al..-to J. W. Nixon, 

qcd.. $125.
C. C. Whitaker to A. G. and I-  J. 

Whitaker, wd., $1250.
Geo. Seekinger and wife to W. M. 

Davis and wifw, qcd., $1.
M. i f .  Smoth. et al., to Geo Seekinger. 

wd.. $10.
Geo. Seekinger and wife to Alice E. 

Berg, wd., $10. ' v _
Benj. Drew to W. J. Thigpen, sm., 

$75.
W. J. Thigpen to Claude D. Couch; 

wd.. 8600.
W. J. Thigpen to Jaa. Couch and wife, 

wd.. $600.
Benj. Drew to W . J. Thigpen, sm., $75. 
M . M. Smith, et al., to Claiude D. 

Couch, wd.. $10.
Claude D. Couch to M. M. Smith, wd.,

$10.
Geo. L. Cary, e t aL, to A. Kendrick, 

wd.. $3500.
State bank of Orlando to A. Kendrick, 

wd.. $50.
State Bank of Lriando to Walter H. 

Robertson, wd., $50.

tEe~ ball'ten feet over the ffrsT baeo- 
men’s bead to the stafidi and started 
for the bunch, tickled to death with 
myself at having mad# a fine play. 
The fellow on third trotted home and 
when I was almost to tho bench ’ I 
waked up end discovered that my 
mind bad allpped a cog and that the 
game probably waa loat. I had been 
so pleased at making tbs first part o f 
tho play that I gueaa I forgot all 
about anything else and gave them 
tho run I waa playing to prevent.

(Copyrliht. l i l t  by W. 0. Chapman.)

Emperor o f Japan Dead
Tokio, July 29.— Tho Emperor of Japan 

died at 12:4.'l a. m „ July 30 (which is 
equivalent Jo u little after noon toduy of 
United States time.)

The empwor hnd been in n serious 
condition since July 19, tho date of the 
first serious uttnrk, nnd life for some 
time has been maintained only by arti
ficial means.

immediately upon the decease of the 
emperor, Yoahihito, the crown prince, 
succeed«1 to the throne.

Mutau Illto, mikado or emperor'of 
Japan, was born Nov. 3, 1852. He as
cended the throne in 1867 nnd married 
Princess Haruko in 1869.

His children are Prince Yoshlhito, 
!>orn in 1879, and proclaimed crown 
prince in 1889, and three princasca.

His reign was marked by great re
forms; and the fucdal system, which has 
impeded the progress of/ the country 
wus abolished under his rule. The
country enjoyed an unprecedented wave 
of prosperity under his regime, and civi
lization has Vnade rapid progress.
* The emperor introduced western arts 

' ■ - ami as _ji result secured for Japan a
among {he. Astatic 

nations. He gave „the Jnpanpse a parli
amentary constitution which wus bx*ed 
on European principle*.

Rollte /elder.

Hols \nd Dsxhrp
Several 100-year old hams were re

cently found hi un underground passage 
leading to a cellar near a historic o l i  
colonial mansion on Providence Island. 
The hams were packed in wood ashes, 
and nre a« sound as the day they Wen* 
(nil there The flavor is so delirious 
that the> readily *e|| for $1 jx-r jxiund 
The moral is. if you want to preserve 
ham« put them uj> in wood ashes.

000000
The I«» !) of Rev ( I are nee V T 

Rlihexon. who w a« electriKnitol in Bos
ton last Ma>. now rests neit to that of 
his mother at Lynchburg. \ a This 
was the la«t request of the dixnned man

1 X x XXX»
A sjx-ctal from Albany, N  ̂ . says 

that a statewide campaign of education 
al women and girls in the subject of s«*i 
hygiene and the prevention of diseas«- 
has Ix-en undertaken by the state de
partment of health This educational 
work will lx- done by means of lecture*, 
cj-culars and exhibits, and will fx- curried 
mi n, i <xi|«-r.«tinti with women » urgatil 
lions It i» also pro|M,s<d to reach 
the working girls

IX X X X X I

. The fraud crop ts the biggest in the 
nation. Its profits last year were es
timated at $120.000,000. It is true that 
sucker« are Ixirn every minute.

SANFORD LODGES

Sanford Lodge No. 27. l o u r
Meet* every Moodsr atJ  30 p m.. over Imi»,,.| 

Theatre M. M. F.van.i N. 0
W S. Bunvn See ,

Seminole Cheater Ne. 2 . Order testera s u ,  
Meets every second and fourth F,ld»> in munii. 

Every one whs has seen his Sur In the tso •„ 
ourdlsOy Invited to visit Oie chaîne,

Alkt h Konm Sn ,
r. 0. E . Celery City «erte 1833 

Meetings first end third Tuesday's In e*er» monu, 
Hall tn We*borse Block, third door

P h e i . i l «  L e d g e  N o  3 .  K  o f  P  
Meets second and fourth Mundart Vi.hu,,

knights altura welcome 
Ui S. Frank. K. K. and S.Fell;

P K Hutchinson t

Sanford Lodge. No 62. F. SA. M
IL E Toter Mss let; M W. Lovell, 

ury. Communication every first and third Thu,t 
days at 7:30 p. m Visiting brother» weltomr

Unite Brethertieod of Carpenters and Join 
ers ef America

Sanford Local Union No 175L U It of C snd JI . - v, ■ . - ochrk m
pre«ulpfit

c o lo n i Locai umoono. i/ai. u ts ol 
of A. meet* every Thursday night at 7 
the Faglea* Hall. I. w. O Singletar) 
(ieo Ulackwrlder K. S I T

8 P O. C. Sanford lodge 12 41 
Meet First and Third WrJrx-tday ntiM 

Flrsl and Palmetto' W D H«u< h
O I. T*tu> "

itene,
R

- i e l t f .

L O. U M
The 1/rrmtrOore

rvenlng ol A.00 P M 
tJtark Altieri heigh. Dirtslix 
Secretary.

■e—-, merit r>»f I tr !,, 
ln F.aiir« Hall w,

' -e,|.

Monro« Chapter No 15 R A M
Meets every seapsxl and fuurth Thutt.lt, ,n 

Masonic Hall over Imperial Theatre Vitim,, 
tnmnankxif wklcnme A W Klug. High rneti 
W FT Houtbokder. Sec>
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Sanford Library
AND

\ Free Reading Room

R O O M  2 0

I Upstairs. Pico Mock

¥ Open Tuesduys 1 to b p m
AND

Salurtldys 4 lo B p m

i  S l r a n j*ers W H c d iih *
i A A-A A 4 * A * A * AS

S P E C IA L S
A T

OOOtHkl
Herman Riff,1er. who 1« in a jxmition 

to know. Miy« that no corjxiration con 
trihiitixl tn the Brian campaign in l!Xlh

Tsk* T im « to Replace.
A  lo*t thumbnail w ill be generally 

replaced In flv « months end s  greet 
to fos ll requires twice ss long.

understand how I happened to pull 
off such a stunt We needed the 
gam», tbe acore was a tie, and tbe 
eighth Inning catne along with the 
score still «Ten. They got a man on 
first and a man on third with one out, 
snd the batter w&a a fellow who 
couldn’t take the ball tn hie hands 
and hit It toward left field, ao It was 
up to me a* abort atop to cover sec
ond and take tho throw The fellow 
at bat waa such a bad hitter that 1 
figured It waa about twenty to one 
they would try a doubt« steal and at
tempt to acore tho winning run from 
third. I moved a little closer to the 
base line and a little over toward see 
ond and studied tbe situation The 
fellow on first was a bard runner, fast, 
and a nlc« slider. The fellow on third 
was only medium fast and usually waa 
a slow starter from third on a play 
like that. I Intended to go perhape 
eight feet tn front of second base, 
meet the throw and try to hold that 
runner at third. I hadn't any fear at 
all that be could score. What I want
ed to do was «to  hold him to third 
and make a play on tbe other runner. 
I figured 1 could lamp back, tag tbe 
runner aa be did and still bold the 
runner at third.

Tbe double eteal wga tried lust as 1 
expected It would he. The runner 
from first came down at top speed, 
ready to slide, never slacking speed. 
The catcher made a perfect throw and 
I went In and met the ball, caught It, 
motioned to throw to tbe plate, and 
then dlTed backward and tagged tho 
runer who was coming down to sec
ond The fellow on thlr^ hadn’t 
moved.

1 was so tickled over making tho 
play that I  Jumped up, yelled at tbe 
runner on third, telling him what a 
S jon  thinker hw  TXU and then fired

Itig Land Suit
The Tampa and Jacksonville Railway 

t,xlav filed suit against Governor Gil
christ. et al. mem tiers of the Ixiard of 
trustees of-the Internal Improvement 
Fundi for 260,000 urres of lanit in Flor
ida The case was filed in the UniU-d 
States District Court for the Southern 
District of Florida.

Thu «uit grew out of an art of the Flor
ida Legislature passed in 1895, by which 
the name of the Gainesville. Rocky Point 
and M¡canopy Rnilrom! was changed to 
the Gainesville and Gulf Railway. This 
act gave the road every other section of 
land along the road which was to lie 
built, l-aler. in 1905. this road was 
consolidated, with the Tampa and Jack
sonville Railroad. The new road built 
twenty-five miles of track. Under the 
act of the legislature which changed the 
name of the road, the company was to 
receive 10.000 additional acre* of land 
for every mile of track constructed.

There is a sample cotton stalk .in 
bloom at the Commercial bank which 
should attract very general, attention. 
The stalk contains any number of holla 
and blooms, and is from a field of one 
hundred acre«, every, atalk indicating 
a very hoavv yield. This sample is 
the work of “ “ “

■ '
* • « j

. . k t i M f c l M i  I B ftS B ÌM g a & ije M tiia É ii

.... . oi M * j ° r Tom and Mr.
William Hall, and they say it is as fitfe 
a field of cotton as they have ever seen 
grown in the state. Cotton is alwaya 
convertible into cash and as the average 
farmer is always in need of a litUe ready 
money, a little cotton crop as a aide ie- 
aue will be found a nice thing to have on 
the farm about tax paying time.—Ocala 
Burner. .

* * *

McCULLERS
Sterro Boullon Cube;

W h o le  Codfish
Fat Mackerel 

Dates
Peaches
Prunes
Apples

Pimento and Swiss
Cheese

Diamond C Hams

Breakfast Bacon • 
6 bars Octagon Soap 25c
2-lb can Tomatoes 10c

,

Flieshmans Yeast

Phone 277
L .  P .  M c C U L L E «

iV7 l ’3 Â r mm,
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WORLD NEWS AND yiEWS
*■ i1 -

Items of Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SHORT SQUIBS RECORDED'FOR BUSY READERS

LAKI FRONT BULKHEAD

New« From Every Corner of the Earth 
Tersely Told in Tèletfrnprtic Ticks

That the Monroe doctrine exprcwly 
forbids a foreign nation acquiring a naval 
bone at Magdalena Day or other sim- 
ilarly situated points on the American 
continent is understood to he the* sub
stance of u report made Wednesday by 
Senator Lodge to the Senate committee 
on foreing relations. Senator I»odgc i* 
chnirman of the sub-committee to which 
the Magdalena Hay matter was referred 
loSt April, when information was dis
closed showing that a Japanese fishing'

BENEFIT OP THE IIO SriTA l.

Lyceum Attractions Could He Held 

For That Purpose

The following communication handed 
in for this issue is worthy of the consid
eration of tin- Sanford |mi>|<la-:

Hililnr Sun (uni lim ili!

Not having heard anything of the
l.y remit course for (lie coming season

corporation had negotiated for 4.000,00"fit  ha* occorrisi to tin- writer that it
ncrea of land of Southern ('aliform* 
peninsula, adjoining Magdalena Buy

The United States has Again protest
ed to the Mexican government and to 
Gen. Orozco, leader of the revolutionists, 
against attacks on American .citizen« 
and property in Northern Mexico 
Secretary Knox today officially renew 
ed his notice of two months ago that the 
United Statics would hold Mexico to 
strict account for all «lulling«-* ami un 
officially notified Oroxco that lie would 
lie held personally res|Minsilde for 'him 
ages to Americans or their pro|*-rt\ 
President Madera ha* been rep a-».•■ I i"  
send troops to Nortiiern Mexico. He 
hus answered that troop« ar'l on the -*.u 
and has >Xpressed the bellel tli.it the 
trouble would soon be <|uta-t«■*i

A bill by Kepreselitative Stanley to 
define more specifically the term "mis 
branded”  a* u*»«l hi the pure f««o«| law 
was rejHirted favorably ttxlay hy the 
House commerce committiH- I he men* 
lire would make it illegal to sell any drug 
under the name of some other nrtteh 
make compulsory the printing of 
quantity or proportion of nlcolui) inor 
plilne or other narcotic* in drug* ollvre«! 
for sale and prohilut the printing on 
laluds of fain«' curative or therat»utu 
claims.

Boosevelt today assured delegations 
of negro«« who called to ask the attitude 
of the Progressive party on th«» race 
■ position that he would do .ill in hi« 
power to secure (or I In i egro full riglit 
under the constitution < oncernmg itn 
"Lilly White” movement in tie south. 
Hyosevell postponed a detimte answer

In the midst of a Socialistic lectur«' at 
Tallapoosa, Georgia. Mrs. Cat«« Bichard 
O'llare, of St. lands, was drt*nrhfd with 
water anti her audience «li*|«ersed by Hie 
lire department Standing in an aut<> 
mobile Mr* O'Hare wa* delivering * 
hitter denunciation against the employ 
inent of children in cotton mill* M u • or 

K. Pearce onlered tin* marshal to 
place the woman ttnd«*r arrest. hut M t* 
said the official refustsl to carry out t In- 
order. In the excitement some one 
turned in the fire alarm. The firemen 
responded quickly nnd the meeting end
ed abruptly when a powerful stream 
of warer was dir««rt«*<l at the throng

The body of the young woman found 
near Catskill. N. Y.. Sunday is none 
other than that of Miss Dorius 1 Snotl 
grass, ft is said that Miss Snoilgrxvs 
suffered greatly from insomnia. The 
mother, a sister and a brother of Miss 
Snodgrass are in seclusion on u farm near 
Clarksville, Vu. Word wa* s«'nt to 
them late yesterday «if the finding of the 
hotly which will lx- brought to Mifrttns- 
burg for interment. Coincident with 
the finding* of the body which will In- 
brought to Murtinsburg for interment. 
Coincident with the finding of th«* body 
of Mim Snodgrass the police made pub
lic last nlight the fuel that Amelia Dany, 
eighteen yearn old, daughter of Mr. an 
Mra. Thomns Dany, has been missing 
nince July 113, fouT days Ix-fon* the di- 
appearance of Miss Snodgrass. The 
two girls were great friends, It os snid.

Police Lieutenant Charles Becker, 
head of the "strong arm" «quad of gam
bling raiders, who is charged with in
stigating the murder of Herman Botjetij 
thal, was tonight further implicated In

Prominent Citizens Arc Arous
ed to Important M atter

SOONWil l  BE CONTRACTED

City Council und Motel Company Will 
Confer About Plans

/
This important question just now is 

occupying the attention of the business 
men nnd all the citizens of Sanford. It 
lias lieen a much mooted «luestion for 
several years and the question of a new- 
tourist hotel has brought up the sub
ject with renewed interest.

The Sanford Hotel Co. intends to 
have a conference with the city council 
and the husini«s men in a few days to 
devise some means of arriving at the 
best means for making a hulk head 
along the shore* of the lake •

The t'lyd«' Line has sigmlifd entire 
willingi^3.\_U* iiKs-i the hotel company 

ay «Ttd'^traheir pari, «-«informing 
to all the lin«« und making un unbroken 
front for one whole block.

would l><- a good idea for the Hospital 
'St^H'ialum to
proper authorities and handle these en
tertainments as benefits for the Hos
pital fund. TIi*- writer- believes this 
would be a very |>optdnr proposition if
Itili out ihr the Hospital Association ¡ ery public spint•*<! amen of Sanford

ALL AROUND THE STATE
Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 
of Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE HAPPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR THE BUSY

A Brief Heaume of Florida Ilnppenin^H 
That Will Inlerest The Hurried Reader

and conducted by the ollieial* of that or 
ganir.atign

Your* very truly. 
N liiM  \* k It \ I KS

llistigiitioii of lleeker teli «lay* lx-for»- 
Ile .li l i i . dL  iln-t hi* fati .«lui th.it (In '

I plot fuil«'«i lieeaus«- thè iiiuh-rworhl tbug*. 
| selected to do thè murder lost their | 
nt-r \ • .il tilt- lu*l Innllx-nt

I
Ilo fnrtu.it mn ni a I tem oi ratte Pro 

gr««sive Kcptibli<un coahlion in t he ««mi 
I ute unii a tentiliive ugn-»-iii«-iit lx*tw««-li 
itoli*«- and «cnuti h-ailer« today r««ulted ! 
iti a program tiial will provili«- «|x«-dy 
.«et uni un |M-iii|irig 1 .triti noyisuf»-* 
AgriVinclil* afe ili «Igbt oli lite troll utili j 
*i«-«-l revision tuli and th«- eterne tax bill I 

t||(. ¡ttn tlu- sugar tartlT mea«ur«-* an agr«x- 1 
tn«-nt i* h.iidly «• \ | 1•-«I ,,t tlu* n-ssiuii | 

Boy M ''iillnan i yoitng whit«- itian ! 
hinliii^ from \\ c ahiMit.i Ha . wher«- he j 
ha- a fati»-' brut ber and *l*t«-r re-oding ! 
i* in tlu- hospital ut Bounoke, \ a., suf- 
fering from gun *hot wounds inflicte«! 
liy a pò*»«- w Ini h puntiteli him w il h hlood- 
houtnl« SitiliVutl. w Ilo wa* *«-nl to thè
\ irgini.i |H-mtcnttari Itisi fall from Clif- 
11,- ( (ligi fot eia• t- tla*hii.g two -lay« 
«gì, - t i.t Ioni I , . 1,1-1 Inlm < Howard
« • il, ,f Aurk "i i  rtn roud rie.i* I ».ut

> die Howard  a a- f.ltally wolitldod

and Sullivun gol .ma)

D ID GRACE SH O O T HIMSELF

Defense Making Out Strong Case 
For Airs, (¡race

Atlanta, Gu.. Aug. 1. Eugi-no H. 
Grnce was shot in u scuffle with his wife 
in th«-ir riHim during a quarrel over the 
sal«* of some of Mrs. (¡rnces* property, 
according to Attorney Branch, who to
day outlim-d the defense's eu*e to the 
jury in the trial of Mr* tira«'«- He 
t««I«l the *tory with dramatic curiiest- 
n««s
•— Wrwtveh deejared that tirar»- trie<| to 
shoót his wij», after Choking her, und 
that during fhe. scuflle which followed

. ___ the w-«>a|K>n discharged and the ball en-
Th«*re is nothing «»f «**««4« v T ) « 4 - « m | > » * e - n|(|e -  —

to tffi d j ^ i D f i r o n t  WtdT'^fl Xt tKE3ixml«W-Gl' court thtifiifEffififlr
thi- ilefi-n««- «idimitt»-d a list of fourteen
w 11II*-***-* to lx- cull»*! to t««itify ill lx»- 
half of Mr* (¡race, w ho is on trial for 
attempting In murder her hu*l)and 
Mr« I ¡rare .Ip|*-.ir>-d pale and Her 
xon* (»rae»- had Ixx-ti brought to th»- 
court lion*»- on hi* cot, and placed m an 
anteroom ready to lx- brought into the

*hould liooxt thè pnqect niglit and day

M M IM .1  s NLW IP )M I { 
i

\ aluahli- N«-w M srhlner) and Mnlerlul 
tu Ih - A l l ib i i  lo I I* Plani

Tw»i month* from date ih«* Sentinel 
w di ix-eupy II* llew houle, tu Ih* Inillt ! court Tonili thè moment III* * ih- w a* 
for it by Mr K. K Sperry a few pace« piaceri on thr witn««.* stand to t«-ll her
iiorth ni tl* proxoiit location and pian «lori of tlu- --liooling of ber ho*\jind in 
ned w il II *|M-<ial M-feri-nee to thè lieeils of tlu- inni*«- "I thè fiixhliili.ihb r«-*id«-nl lai 
a mixiern prmtmg i-*taldi*limelit I s-rtlnti of thè <it\ oli thè morntng -»f

It ha* uè ver lx»-ri tilt- haliti of thè Mari-li ’> Ia«tthe
Sentinel to sound it* own horn. Imt it* 
propru-tor can modestly claim to lx-mg ten*»- 
Hi»- deun of tin- printing eraft ill < )r 
ang«- county He Inc* ever i-ndeasor»-»t 
(o publish a pu|M-r devoted to tin- l*-*t 
■ulereáis of tin- «tali and county m gen
eral umi tin- ( tty Iteuutiful in particular 

I’liat w»- ilU X i- tuet with «ucce** I* 
attested fit our large slllmcriptioli ll*t 
anil tin- siil>*lantiahlhty ol tin- suit

Attortici Itrumdi outlining tin- « I •• 
-a.*»- «ani t in-y »-xt*-ct»-d to «tiow 
\»-r. td»»-r « » f t in « I hI »-«  - .»*• i*thut •-> 

r--t t

"The «tat»-'* tlieory rfuit tiraci- u a* 
«Imt during th»' night or i-urly in tin- 
morning i* utterly unirli«- and w«- will 
j >r o i •• I ti at in* w ,«* «In »1 .if I t-r f I o \ Jock 
m tin- morning timi In got up that 
morning, wiote out a clx-ck and tulki-d 
uv »-r tin- teleplnnie a* lai» a- l*1 *i elix-h«irilx-r*. a* well a* hy tin- Itix-ral silver 

Using and job  patronage tin- odici- en- j declared Attorney Brunch, 
joy* For all of which we are duly ¡ " I t  i* ridiculous t«> *ny that M r* 
thankful , t.rac»- tri«-«l in get rid of him for hi*

Of lute rumor* have Ix-cn rife that money She hail given him lx-fw«-«-n

Wauchula will open the fall term of 
school, Aug, 6, perhaps the earliest of
any in the state.

Here is a speaking truth from th* 
Kissimmee Journal: " I t ’s funny, but 
it's a fact that men will throw away 
money patching up roads that won’ t
*tuy patched, they will break down their 
hor*«-s and wngons on miserable high
way* that have cost thousands of dol« 
lam. hut when it is suggested that brick
roadways lx- built, they proceed to kick 
about th«- co»t There is no road so CX- 
|x-nsive a* a poor road."

Artudi« of incorporation of the Alach- 
uu Hi-Jlly Company, Capital ten thou
sand dollar*, were signed in Alachua 
last week by C. A- Williams, E. C. Pear» 
son, \V.‘ H. Traxlm nut 'Jamwi H. Par
rish. inror(K)ratbrs. This is the mod- 
<«t Ix-ginning of a company to Ik* de- 
voted to the budding up of Alachua 
county. Alachua and Gainesville, by 
culling the attention of d««irah!e citizen*, 
nortli south, "list and weast, to the won
derful advantage* of a home here among 
u*. where nature *n richly rewards all 
who do !n-r bidding that sucress in all 
walk* of hie are the rule and not the ex
ception Gainesville Sun

I fo i nmmer l.umtx-r Company has 
■i cio.Ira. I to deliver at the Ix-ginning 
of tin- shipping *«-a*on ?,.'l0",000 orange 
box«« It i* i-dimat«*! that if laid side 
In side th»«»- box»« wouhl cover a dis- 
'.«r- - I- .if quo mil»« They would reach 
«1111<•«t from lacksonvtlle to New York 
l ity I )» al<i Banner

Fralnmasler Wagner Kesigns
I* «» Wagner, the trainmaster for the 

n»»rt lu-rn division of th»- A ( 1». By..
<-x|x-d* to r»-*ign from his |xMition, the 
same to take efji-ct alxiut tlie middle of 
tin* montli. It i* understood that Mr. 
Wagner has Ixx-n ofTere«l a Iwtter posi
tion, which he will accept alxiut Sept. 1.

II • ha* Ixs-n m tlx- railroad employ

J

et »«• -J -

Amuze«l at the sordid confession of 
"B a ld  J a c k ”-  B<>*«-. who di-clarixl that 
tin- New ) ork |>oltce have Iim-ii rol
I■ -• ting graft from I lie gambler* and 
game k»»-|»-r* of di'wrderly lion*»-* t<>

Mtie exlelll of iii-.irli two nad one half 
million dollar* tx-r v«-.ir |'r»»«*-»-iiti»r ! gr»-atly 

V\y | u MI .1» tod.i. I.«c»-d III* dtojbh- i a*k 
of picking up the trull of graft anil run 
rung down th»- nu-ti behind tile eonspir 
a«-y lb  l* m the hop»- thal (he trail* 
will converge and that hi- will hag till
ing game nil at one time. . y

Afti-r a two thousand mile chase 
through the track I««.* wild* tif northern 
Canada. W ill Bopp said by the author 
ill«« to lx- the mini notorious lior*«- rus- 
tl«-r and cattle  thief in the western coun
try. surrendered to nortmw««t ruounted 
police and tixlay awaits trial Bopp 
ha* eonfes*«xl a list of ofii-nses which 
wt-re a ruvclaliott even to tin- oflicers.
Tin- confession detail* -x-veral littndrixi 
crime* and Bopp *aul lie probably had 
commit led other* beyond In* recollec
tion.

The suggestion that a southerner and 
a Democrat he c-horx-n il* permanent 
chairman of the nationul |irogre**ive 
convention wits approved tonight hy 
Bixixeveii, who »aid on lua return (rum 
New York that John M. Parker, u New?
Orleans Democrat, who w il h  named Ity 
Senator Dixon today a* the probable 
chairman was his choice, ult hough, he 
added, it will l»e of course the work of 
the convention itself to select the man.
Since the announcement was rnaile that 
ex-Scnutor Alliert J. Beveridge of In
diana. is to lx- temporary chairman.
Col. Boose veil contintuxi. he ha* re
ceived tfiany letters and telegram* from 
,|,.legal.« to the convention

l In- Sentinel had pa*.vd mt 
• if a «liH-k cotlipiiny >iji h I« Mol 1 fu-
tai l I I I *  «till owli«*»| im k «luck and 
barrel. li> it* drigtnul priiprn-tur. wfin 
rejoice* tx-cau*»- fie will *<xin be Ixdter 
equlpjxxl than ever with the newest and 
most improver! machinery, etc., which 
will enable hin to give his readers a 
much larger und lx-tter pa|x-r than ever 

Among the addition* to our ri-no 
valisi establishment will Im- a new model 
No « thr«*- dechcr hnoly|x- which will 

nlitrg«- our u*»-fuliu«* in tlx- 
ni-w*p.i|x-r in Id I'lu- plunt a* it now 
«tands, i* i out «-»led to b<- th»- largest 
and b««t m tin« *«x*ti«m. and when m- 
«talhxl in it* handsome new home and 
supplemented hy new material, will lx- 
a source of pride to its owner and u 
credit to Orlando. Oriundo Sentinel.

silice « mere boy. stnrting In thè north,
(he control j $1.Votiti and $ in a yl-ar * Ulne and | „ t■ *-r,* In

h» w ,i« gmtig ... l'>iihid»-lphni i "  *»-l| b 
pri»|M,-r t v i "  gii nx»ix-y '»ir t.incM-lf a lx 
i tx* *txi"ting "» • urn-l

W r .«re gmng to *le»w t hi 
mtwrable faci*. The trulli i» thal 
Grace wiint»-d to g«-t bis wifn out of 
town Mrs (irne«- *u*|xx-ted li«" baci ari 
engagement with another mwornan

w a* employ«*! in a numlx»r of 
l « « i tm n «  aixl corning south lo take n 
l-o'ilion wilfi tlx- \ < I alxmt seven
\c«r* ago Hi« many friends in San- 

wix.l» Hr,. Imping that liis new position
will not take him nnd his estimable 
family uwny from Sanford, where they 
ar<- e*t«xuiu-<i and loves! hy every one. 
Mr Wagner i" a *t»*wnrd in the Meth- 

Shc a»'cii««-d lum of it and «he «aid six- , „ 11M, church. m»-mix-r of the Masons, 
wa* going to take back t lie power o f ,  and Knights of Pythias and num-
altorney *lx liad gi\»-n lum t "  «*11 b»-r |M.r. j,,. friend* li\ hi* nrqiiaintancen.
pro|x-rt\ ‘ «'.«•» tx-gan «entiling witli } | j , (l,  r»-«td»-d Ix-r»- *o long that he has
ix-r to p r » . » - i  ix-r Irurn taking tlx d»x (»,■. mix irl»-Mt I (>••• I with every |>rogre«is- 
uMu-iit* II»- lagan «wtaring at tx-r and |Vl. nm\,rn»-nt lor tlx* city's lx*tterment 
t iir«-at«*ntng to kill in-r graldnng up in* _iril| uv a-1»I •-<) witii tin- fnntiuens interests,
revo lver at tin- saiiu- Urn»- Mr* (»ruce — - - -
grulibed Grace'» hand in an ellort to 
prot.*ct htiniM-lf. the revolver <lischarg«-ri 
and (¡rao- wit* «hot.

Moonlight Straw Bide 
Tile younger set enjoy«-d an old 

ftuthinnt-d straw ride lost Weiineeday
--------------------------- Illght, tiie hospitable home of Mr. and
Overland Man Here Mr*. J. A. Harr«>ld lx*ing the objective

The Willis-Overland Motor Company j point. The-ride from Sanford out on 
will turn out more cur* for IfM-’t than I Mellonville avenue wn* greatly enjoyed 
during any year in the history of it* fin - | und they arrived all too soon at their 
lory. J ('. Miller, who is the genera! destination. Game* anti a general good 
southern district manager, with head- time he||x-d lo s|x-ed the night and after 
quarter* in Atlanta, was in this city on | a treat in the sha|>e of delicious refreeh- 
Weilni-iuluy making arrangement* for men!» the merry crowd returned home, 
the coming season's output Mr Mil- Among those present were: Emmala 
ler told u Herald r»-|x»rt«-r that l'M't wiv* Hurrughs, Jacksonville; lyettie Caid- 
to lx- the banner year well. Lucille Denton. Buth Hand, Anna

This company has taken over rx-v«-ral i MrLaughlin, Francis I.itton, Gladys

the plot to get rid of the gumhler when 
"B o ld 'jack  Bone" and "Hridgie" Web
ber added another chapter to their ul- th,. btdief that as Mr Beveridge is n 
ready amaz«xi allegations. They told northerner and a Bepuhlican. a southern I 
District Attorney Wliitrhati that Bo-1 Democrat should Ik- permanent chatr- 
senthol was to have be<*n killed at the I man.

K " :e»\-V4-.Sf.je. >
¡¿ i t , « -  .

Sunday at the Methodist Church 
Then- will lx- regular servirv* at this 

church Sunday morning. This lx-mg 
the tirst Sunday in the month the sac
rament of the Iyord’s Supjx-r will lx- ad- 
ministered at the 11 o'cltx-k s«-rvii-e 

On account of the ma.** meeting ol 
“ Mon and Bellglon Movemont" to !*•

| held in tlx» Star Theater at 7 :.'l" p m 
there will lx- no service in this church

Sunday at the Star Theatre

Men und Beligion Mmw Meeting will 
lx- held in the Star Theater Sunday even
ing. A good musical program will lx- 
arrangi-d and Bev. Charnelle H. Sum
mer*. pastor First Methotlisl ehueh will 
oddfretrf the meeting, his subject being 
"Man's Gri-ut««t-Asset ”

Hook Lover* * lub |jn<̂  wj|| ft|OUK the most approved
Mrs. Morton Hopaon entiirtnin«*! the ((f uny j ;>13 ,-Hr placixl on the market 

Hook 1 »overs' Club at her home on | an(j m ,.Very way a big improvement 
Magnioliu nvenue Tuestlay afternoon. | over any car we have ever made.
Moat of the members wen* prraent and Miller is the dir«*ct factory repre- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Watson.
enjoyixl the ditwassion of their Ixxiks. J («»^tative and a moat enthusiastic Flor-1 ----- ------------- -------
word «-ontests. etc., after which deli- 1 ¡Ja h<x»st«-r. he having cover«*! overy"|^ Meeting Postponed
nous refreshment* were servtxl hy the

mot«>r truc.s. the names of which ur«- 
not to Ixr released until about tlx- middle 
of August.

In s|x-aking of conditions, Mr. Miller

car they have ever made. Every new 
one sent out will carry every modern 
«Jevic«- known thut will add to tlu* Ix-au-

Morris, Gertrude Brown, Susie Brown, 
Adelaide Higgins, Douglass Abernathy, 
Buth Boberts, Marion Fulton, Emma 
Fulton, Carrie Sheddon, Gentle Rob-

ii
iL*r rimci

said "Our lìmi will offer the lx-*t m ix À  erts, Buth Vaughn, Mary McKIm,
nti’®kAnnii ““Annie Whttncr, Zoa 'Munson; Joct 

Field, Bandall Chase, Tennle Deane,
Bolu-rt Deane, Hume Rumph, Hugh

ly of the car or the safety of the riders. Tillis, Robert McKim, Geo. Brown,
Osborne Williams, Harroid Long, Geo. 
McLaughlin, Elwin Fulton, Vivian 
S|x-er, Frank Shelley, Harry Walker; 
chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy,

Tyjx-wriler rtblK)ns for all kind* of 
machines at The Herald office.

f i x -  . I

mil«- of tin- *lat«- m an Overland car' The mix-ting of the city council fo»» 
many timca He thinks that this sta te 1 hearing complaints r«-garding aseeoo- 
ts right now mi th«- threshold of the ! men is of tax«« for 191  ̂ is postponad to 
grentext era of pnw|K-rity thal ever con- Monday . September 'J. at 7:30 o’clock 
fronted people living within its borders, p. in.
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ftub-Afy-Tiim will cure you.
75-Fri-l8t ¡ ir r ig a t io n

J PAOLA POINT8
We ere glad to have cooler weather 

«Ten for •  brief a pell and hope the weath
er man will continue to favor ua.

M r t 'A .  A. Hick* loaves on Thura- 
day’a boat for Birmingham, Ala., where 
aha will vialt her eot*. She has been in 
ill health far come time and bopea to be 
greatly benefltted by the change.

J. W. Bpoth left the Sfith for a three 
month«*' vacation at his old home In 
Engfand.'~HA'was accompanied as far 
m  Jackaonvilla by his friend, Fred 
Stone, who has entered Massey Busi
ness College there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor spent 
Sunday here, the guests of C. D. Pear- 
sen and family.
■Mrs. B. W. Smith, accompanied by 

her youngest daughter and grand daugh
ter, left Saturday for Pine Castle, where 
they vrifi vW t rrie^rea-eatf'tWbwi

Mitt Flora Pearson is the guest of 
friend* in Sanford this week. .

Charley ChOson left Wednesday for 
Knights, Fla., where he will epend part 
of hla Vacation with ids people there.

Mr.' end Mrs. Drigpra from Loftg- 
wood «pe^B bndayinPao la , the gussti 
of their rim, W. E. Driggers and wife.

MOOSE’S STATION

Tbs ladies have been meeting each 
Wednesday for several weeks at the dif
ferent homes. They meet with Mrs. J.
C. Smith on Cameron avenue this week 
and propose forming themaelvee into a 
society to work In conjunction with the 
church.

A meeting was called Sunday for one 
and all to meet at the church Wednes
day evening to plan a club for mutual 
benefit, aodabilUy, etc.

C. B. Knight returned Saturday from 
a visit at hia old home in Colli na, Ga.

Mr. and hlrs. Godwin and little son 
have gone hack to Oviedo to make their | f° r a day*.

Malic* of Application Fof T»« l>**W, I'm!*» 9aa- 
llan I  of Chapter 4111. La»» **f *lot Ida
Notica la her»by (Iran that Jairos Hama of 

Sanford, Fla., purthnaar of Tax Certificate* No*. 
«30, 339, 352 and 154. dated tha Cth day of Jun* 
A. D. 1910. hal filed raid ceetlicat»» in my offlea 
and haa made appUea’Lin .fcr Tax Dead to 
In accordance with law. Bald cartfflcntrw rm- 
brace tha follow in a doacrlW property altuated 
In Oranf» enunty, FI >rkl», tn-wlt: tan. 330: 
Ix>t «, niock 7, Tier 8, 8»i.(..rd, ».»iwaad In the name 
of J. W. FI tree raid. Cert. 839: Lota A. 9 and 10. 
It lock 12. Tier 3. Sanford, a.awaard Jn the name 
of W. I*. Bumner. Oft. 342: l.ota 9 and 1 
Block 11, TW A. amawrif In the name at Kd 
Foratrr. Con. SM: 1/)U 1 and S, Block 12. Tier 
K., aaeaaaad in the name of Bam Benjamin.

ahall ba reel arm 
will taaua thereon on the 

A. I). 1912.

keep them in use.
The coming sttraction is the now to

boggan elide, which will be ready by 
Sunday.

One class of visitors ore not wanted 
and will be prosecuted hereafter— the 
cheap fakes—who climb tho fence and 
make use of things when no one is there.

The road via Rand’s Is dry now, and 
in gpod condition for vehicles to use.
/  W OODSM AN.

bnlraa aatd fertili rate, ahall ba rwdaemrd ac-
M

__ ,__oruat. A.
WltnaiM my officiai ali attira and aaal Ibi» Ih# Sth SS

home. Their relative, Mr. Wood, came 
and moved them Saturday. Mrs. God
win is said to be much improved and is 
ablt to be about again.

Oca Estridge was here from Jack
sonville several days last week. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and MY. and 
Mrs. Uuinby of Orlando were the pleas
ant guests of Mr. and Mm. G. M. Ja
cob* last Sunday.

Mr. Douglas of Lakeland, who took 
charge of one of Messrs. Wright &

Estridge from „Valdosta, Ga.; Mr. S t a i - ; Wadley’s work engine spent several 
ford and Mr. Prfee ûpm'JMariaA eounty d a p  at the Palm last week, 
were all here attenaing the funeral of G. ^M. Jacobs spent Saturdut
Henry Estridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth were among 
the rain or shine club members to enjoy 
the lovely dinner and evening of music 
at Minnick Place Tuesday evening.

We ar* glad to drop the formal mister 
from our items. When we first began 
new* paper correspondence fifteen years 
ago, back in tha old Buckeye State we 
a little book of "D o and Don't" given us 
and that was the first line on first page. 
Don’t affix Mr. when not necessary.

The Chamberlain home is being im
proved and added to both without and 
within.

P. F. Dutton is in Pittsburg, Pa., at 
the M. O. Coggins main office for ten 
days.

We were misinformed in regard to 
John Berry. He haa moved to E. T. 
Woodruff’s farm on Sanford avenue in 
Mecca Hammock, Instead of Harry 
Ward's farm.

Mrs. L. J. Hancock writes from Mad
ison, Wis., where they have been with 
their son, that they will soon start 
southward again.

Mrs. John C. Vaughn went to Jack
sonville Friday to spend some time with 
her cousin, Mrs. Wm. Handley.

WOODLAND PARK NOTES 
^- A good many people came to the park 
Sunday to miss the heat for awhile.

The launch "Gertrude," which now 
has the exclusive right to land pas- 
sengars at Woodland Park, mads Sev
an ! tri pa well loaded. Everybody ap- 

Satee title new service, ae this launch 
bd relied upon to make regular trips 
time is  advertised. The eonve- 

c t  coming into the canal during 
“ (h * »U r , avoiding the long 

I pock and landing in smooth 
a surprise to the passengers, 

•• the other boats had always landed 
than at tka dock, A  party of A. C. L. 
man cams by private car. which la only 
one of the many ways to get to Wood
land Park. Young couples like to come 
in buggies to avoid bring crowded. The 
proprietor of The Herald promises i l  
come in his auto as soon as he gets it

Visitors ttks the new lawn swings and
u '  ■ ■ '••• '* V Y

,ww
Undo on business.

Our community was suddenly brought 
face to face with the fart that we never 
know how near death ia nor which of 
our loved ones It will claim, by the un
expected death of Mrs. Henry Futch, 
which occurred at her home here Wed
nesday morning. Mrs. Futch usually 
was very strong and healthy, so much 
so that her friends felt no great anxiety 
for recovery from the trials of nature in 
store for her, but at the birth of a little 
girl baby last Sunday morning she lx>- 
camo partially paralyzed, from which 
she never recovered consciousness and 
from which she passed over to thut 
great unknown beyond the river of 
death at about 9 o ’clock Wednesday 
morning. Mrs. Futch was Miss Katie 
Long, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pink
ney Long and was born and reared in 
this community. In March, 1901, she 
was married to Mr. Henry Futch. To 
this union five children have been born. 
All are living and will havo to face the 
world’s trials without the care and ad
vice which only a mother can give to her 
•wn. Mre. Futch waa a member of the 
Baptist church hero and lived a con
sistent life. Mra. Gabe Long has kindly 
taken the little baby to care for, and 
everybody feels it could not have fallen 
into better nor more tender hands. The 
sympathy of the entire community is 
extended to the bereft family.

Clyde Line WUI Assist 

W. T . Field, who ia engaged in pro
moting- the new-tourist hotel-haa re
ceived a letter from the Clyde Line of- 
fieails stating that in the event the new 
hotel la started on the lake front their 
company will Immediately start bulk 
heading their property to conform with 
the line of demarcation as made by the 
hotel rite. This would mean an un
broken line of bulk heading from Park 
avenue to Palmetto avenue and our lake 
front would then present a fine appear
ance. to the eye of the tourist as the 
boats come Into the slip. The Clyde 
official* hav^irtways shown a most pro
gressive spirit in meeting the improve
ments half way and they are to be con
gratulated upon their willingness to im
prove the lake front.

cordini to law. Tax 
10th <Uy si A 

Wltnaaa my official ilrna 
day of July. A. I). 1912.

B. M. ROBINRON, ,
Clark Circuit Court. Oranf» Co , Fla. 

Fri «»-Ua By 41. A. Howard. D. C.

d - f - : .
. k -

Intelligently Installed la o f a 
three-fold benefit It assure* 
the crop, increases the yield and 
improves the quality. Without 
charge our expert irrigation ex- 
ginecr will consult wljh you, go 
over your* ground and suggest 
the most practical system. We 
handle the Foos Engine, o f pro
ven efficiency, the American 
Well Works centrifugal valvdesk 
pumps, and a complete line of 
pipes and fittings.

Wo Install the Skinner overhead system for truck farms. Spray Sys
tem, Furrow System, and Flooding Svslem for Orange Groves, and the 
Furrow System for truck farms. Write for further particulars.

THE CAMEBON & BARKLEY COè

CHULUOTA SNAPSHOTS, . ■»
Good old summer time weather is 

here In earnest. Plenty of hot, bright 
sunshine and very little rain the past 
week.

Robert Prevatt of Titusville Is visit
ing his sister,-Mra. Bailey, here tills 
week.

Misses Mollie and Joaifi Story are vie- 
iwarcMnwmy for awhile. 

Mrs. C. F. Raulcreon and son. Alfred, 
who have been visiting the former’s 
mother, Mra. M. E. Jacobs of this place 
for. several weeks left Sunday evening 
for Oviedo, from which place they re 
turned to their home in Fort Pterce- 
MSndiy. .

Quite a crowd of Chuluota’s people 
turned out and went to Christmas Sun
day to attend the revival service* and 
the baptism.

Miss Bertha Jacobs left last week for 
Tampa, where she will Bpend several 
weeks visiting her aunt, Mra. Long and 
family.

Mrs. David Hart and little son, Wash
ington. of Conway are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mre. F. M. Story.
^-M rs. E. H. Kilbee, who haa been 
spending the past month with her sister 
at Fort Myers returned home last Wed
nesday.

Mr. Julius Smith of Kissimmee ia vis
iting hia broether, Clifford at this place

Natica aI  A ralle» I Un for Tal I>e«d l'ader «orti»»
•  of C iu rlar 4SSS. L l < l  af Florida

Notic» la horaby riverì that F. 1!. Itand of 8ai>- 
ford, purrhaeer of Tal CortlAcatA No. 341, datari 
tha 6th day of Juna. A. t). 1910, ha» flled aald r»r- 
Utirate In my off!«, and haa nuda application for 
tax dead to laaua In areordanca wUh law. Baid 
fortificala ambra rea th» followinf deerribed prop- 
rrty, attualad In Granfa county. Florida, to-wit: 
Lrot 1. Ulk 10, Tier I) of Sanford. The aama land
bota*------ ‘ at tha data of tha Ueuanra of auch
ratificala In tha noma of J. H. Provati.

Unire» aald rortiflrato ahall br radremed accorti- 
Inf to law, Tax I)cad wtll laaua theroon on th# 27Ih 
day of Aufuat. A. D. 1912.

■ my officiai al (natura and aaal thla tha 
of July. A. D71912.

II. hi. ROBINSON.
CUrk Circuit Court, Granfe County, Florida.

.FÌT9S-4U •

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Orange County. Florida
S • e >.e

Saiford Machine A (iarafe Com
pany, a corporation, orfanlrrd 
and rxUtlnfunder the lawa of 
the a tale of iioraio. , 

va
D. D McCall dolnf butlnrx n> 

tha Good!» Motor Car Com 
pan/, defendant. 1
To 0 D. McCall, doinl hutlncaa 

Motor Car Co. of Atlanta. Georgia, 
whom II may concern.

Il appear* from the affidavit of Edward lllggint. 
of Sanford Machine and GatiUe-Cumpony, plaint!« 
In the above anted cguae, that you a non-retldntr 
af the o ft« at Florida.-and a-adf-ot attachment 
harbeen IrfnHv-wd *»»♦-♦» thiecawfl aad deaJa 
and chatlrlt l»-lonfing to )ou. rnatlatlng of One 
( I ) Everett Touring Car. bar been attached In order 
to aatlsfr a demand again»! you In the aunt of 
Five Hundred Ooliara (J500). alleged to he duo by 
you to plaintiff In the above rauae 

You are. therefore, ordered to appear Iwfore this 
hooorablr omirt on or before the Sin day of Augoil. 
A D 1012. tame bring a rule day of thla omit, 
otherwise Judgment will he entered agalnat yon by 
default

It it further ordered that thli notice he published 
for nine (9) consecutive week« In the Sanfortl He- 
ski. a new«pa|>er puhlUhed In Sanford. Florida 

Wltneaa ray hand and «eal this 10th day o 
May. A b 1012

seal B M Ruussom
CUrk of Circuit Court Orange County. Florida 

73 «rrl By M A Howard l> C
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Young Women
Read what Card id did for Mias Myrla Englgr, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: " Let me tell you how much 
good Cardul haa done me. As a young girl, l  always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I w a s  
so .weak that I could hardly etand on ray feet I got a 
bottle of Cardul, at the drug store, and as soon as I had 
taken a few dotes, I begat to feel better, 
x. _ Today, 1 feel as well at anyone can.1*

TAKE
the Georgi* 

and all others
at  ̂ The

Woman* Tome
p = iA w  w ar» womans Then t o e  art Ruhfeot to-ji large

number of troubles and IrreguUritles, peculiar ty women, 
which. In time, oftes lead to »ore serious trouble.

A tonic (s needed to help you over the hard place«, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nervee and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardul, tho woman’s tonic.
You will never regret K, for It will certainly help you. 
Ask your druggist about K. He knows. Ho sells It

\ </

. , „  ^ - V - r  h

^  1
\/V.t /•

DON’T t)irnx rotJTQ 
Moxir/ n  rm r*g  
LOOK INC t o n  >< 
gp/CK TfRN o r w ' .
or m orn  «/Jhurt. 
n W K  ffNHS UNTIL  
s lim  roirnr. r i g h t  
H I M  T i l l 1 V . IS K \
t i u . i) r .ro s i t o r  r
fOR TOUR BUSINUS 
A C C O U N T  t r t R T  
COUR T U T .  OUR BX
rr.Rir.Nci• a n d  a t t  
n e t  A T  TO  
O . f  - f . f »0 ^ L / L  L

I P E O P LE S  BANK OF SANFORD 
DEPOSITS, INSURED AGAINST L O S S 1

4 %  ON I S  I KGS
M. M. S M IT H ,  Proa

H. R. OTCVCNO, V-Prat.
H. B. TO L A R , Cashlar

Say, Y o u  !

71
fOW about that printing 

job you’re in need of?

Co m  la asJ so« u  sbasì
It al yo«r first opportunity. 
Dos I Walt «alii tbs vary 
Iasi mom tal bui givo os a 
Utils Um  and woU show 
yon «bat blgb grad« work 

I tara u t

Makes You Forget W 
the Summer’s Heat !lj

1A

"C O O L IN G —R E T R E S H IN G — 
H E A L T H F U L "

Sra.Jrw it m id f from thr ¡uicr of flo n d a ’i  choicrst 
Grapefruit with pure tyrup to sw rrlrn N o  chemicals— [ 
no coloring matter, just the pure fruit juice with ill  ita* 
njtural goodness.

ir  you  A R t rrtLiNO rAGono 
TRY “GRATRU”

M tool mV ' 4 Catloa«**lf
THE GRA-

A*t

34 %ATRU COMPANY
w . ru. u a a. /  fp

1 Ö 3 S S Ä I V — À

LIBERAL OFFER TO WOMEN
“ •
» • ■Health and Happiness Within the Reach of Every W om an Without Risking a Penny

For «vary sick woman there la health and happiness.
Read thla most liberal offer telling how you can ba cured at imatl eipense 

or If you are not cured there will be no charge whatovef for the treatment 
We give you a chanco to get well without riaklng a penny.

If you are «lek, discouraged, or have wasted time and money In rnin 
effort* to recover your health, If your hav« taken a great many remedle» and 
are no better, If you have dootored with physicians and apeclaltit* without 
holp. you have naturally lo it faith in everything. Still, you can’t go on a* 
you are,— weak, «uttering and dlaoouraged,—you’ muat do something.

Reno’e Now Health offora you a way to be cured, to gat well. If It fa11*  
the medicine U free. Could anything be more fair?

Tht« remarkable remedy la the outcome o f yeara of experience of * 
eelehratad nhralnlan _ It .la ,  p^rtllw ly vnraa 89 nut of evary
100 women who u m  I t  Tou oan gat Reno’s Now Health from your druggiit 
with hla absolute agreement to retnrn the money ob flr«t bottlo If It fall* to 
Ae alt that I* claimed for IL

Tou are to be the judge aa to whether It help« you or not. Ia It not worth 
While to try thla remedy on these term«, since you have nothing to loae and 
everything to gain?

Reno’« New Health aurely and thoroughly relieves Scanty, Profu«e, Pain- 
fnl. Irregular or Suppressed Menstruation, aickly Period«, Conatant Weartn«u 
and weakness. Depression, Cramp». Dltalnega. Violent Headache. Palpitation 
of the Heart, Pain In the Baok «»yt Oroln», Leucorrhea, and all Inflammation, 
TJloeratlon and Dlaohargea of the Vagfni^and U tenJ. „

Nervouane««, aleepleuneaa, headache, paleneaa, thlnneea of body are aii 
due to female weakneea that can be quicks, and positively cured by'Reno« 
New Health. Every woman who haa a periodical elok headache ihould u»e 
thla remarkable remedy and see how quickly It strAdgthens and Invigorate« 
her eo her headache» never return.

You are doing youreelf an Injustloe If you do not iake advantage r i thla 
liberal offer. -

For Sale By W in , G . Aldridge, Sanford, Florida
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FOUND M A N ’S LEO

Wtfrkmca Excarsting on Sanford Ave
nue Make Q n tao n e  D liro rtr j 

Laborer* In the employ of C. H. Din- 
get, the plumber, while digging a trench 
on Sanford avenue for the laying of pipe* 

gnieeome dlacovery last Wed
nesday. They unearthed part of a hu
man leg bone and thought at Amt that 
they had «truck either a murder mys
tery or a former eem ^B p^Ttothcr 
digging failed to discover any more parts 
and the matter was reported to the au
thorities, who began an investigation 
with the result that the owner of the 
leg bone was found. It happened to be 
a negro who was Injured oh the railroad 
and w *f operated bpon, part Of his leg 
being taken off, and aa ho was living on 
Sanford avenue the limb was buried in 
the yard- After the fire on the avenue 
had deetroyed the house several month* 
ago the new brick block covered the im
provised cemetery and the laborers hap
pened to etrike tbe exact spot with their 
shovels while digging beneath the new 
block. The owner can have the relict 
limb and take it to a more secluded spot, 
where the busy implememta of labor will 
not disturb its rest.

was sending copies of his charge to Pres
ident Taft and to every member of-Cen- 
grew in an effort to have Impeachment 
proceedings brought..

Missionary Institute 
A large crowd attended the opening 

of the Missionary Institute Sunday 
morning In $1* ¿iethqdist church. The 
service was con d iteti by Rev. ’ C. F. 
Blackburn, presiding elder of the Mi; 
ami district, assisted,by Mr. Chapnftf 
of Key West; WV F. Fletcher, of St. 
Augustine, and L. Oser, of Titusville. 
Thee« gentlemen constitute the Mis
sionary Team, and have been holding 
irtsUtutee in various cities in Florida, for

explaining- and teacfiîTTJT "a4î ,ïn*1tô r
along- all PllliBftmary"lines. 

Mr. Blackburn's opening remarks Sun
day morning were outlining their recent 
itinerary of the state, and commending 
the spirit with which the general lay 
members are welcoming the movement 
inaugurated by the church. Mr. Black
burn was followed by Mr. Chapman, of 
Key West, who taught a very line sub- 
Jett lesson in mathematics, by means of 
a number of charts, containing mis
sionary facts and figure*. Me railed 
attention to the contrast i>etween the 
multiplied millions of inhabitants on the 
globe and the small amount of money 
that is being used annually to Christian
ize the work.

D. B. Sweat, editor of the Florida 
Christian Advocate was also prewent and 
made a good report of the progri-«* of the 
church paper.

Mr. W. F. Fletcher, of St Augustine, 
a returned missionary from Cuba, made 
the laat talk at the morning service. 
Mr. Fletcher gnve some new. as well as 
interesting facts about conditions pre
vailing in that island.

At the afternoon service missionary 
literature was discussed, with sugges
tions and plans outlined for mission 
study class«,. The Blue Ridge Mis 
»ionary Institute* was dencrH>ed in 
tail. Th «»e talks were made by Sir 
Blackburn, amd Mr. Fletcher, follow «si 
by Mr. Chapman, on the "M en and 
Religion Forward Movement."

A t the evening aervice Mr. Ludwig 
Oser, of Titusville, also a returned mis
sionary discussed the various mission 
fields, dwelling at length on China and 
Korea.

Several of the children of the or
phanage at Enterprise were brought 
over by Mr. Oser, and they pleused the 
eomgregation by their sweet singing

Filed For Rerord

W. R. Munger and wife to John H. 
Knapp. wd„ $180.

Mary Ellen La mpkin, et ul.. to Oliver 
Grimes, wd., $85.

Daniel Gay to F'anny Wilson, et al., 
wd., $1.

Henry Parry and wife to E. C. Young, 
wd., $500.

Geo. L. Qary, et al.. to Walter H. Rob
ertson. wd., $2600.

J. T. Hildreth to I-ouise Gauthire, wd..
$ 1.

S. P . Carjienter to F'runres Grant, sm., 
$1250.

F. W. Saddler to I-amb & Vansike, 
agreement, $500.

J- B. Redditt to Wm. Keen, cin., $80. 
E. W. Butt and wife to Knte Howard, 

mtg.. $1000.
Windermer* Imperial Co. to J. U.Chamberlain, wd., $1.
Miller Jackson Grain Co. vs. L. M. 

Mursh L  Co., judg.. $482.13.
Peter Shepherd and wife to Mary 

Moore, et al., qcd.. $80.
B. Drew to W. J. Thigpen, sm., $75. 
W. J. Thigpen to J. Mason, wd., $1.
W. J. Thigjxm to J. Mason, wd.. $400. 
Realty Tr. Co. to Grace H. Williams, 

wd.. $1.
Smith Si Davis to Maude

1HC SANfORDIHCRALD,
■w yr ^ C j r - ..-iewMn* «R'

Safety At The Beach

A Jacksonville paper gives an account 
of tiie bringing of a suit for the purpose 
of collecting dumages for the death of a 
young woman who wns drowned a few 
days ago at the beach at Pablo. The 
damages claimed are for a very large 
amount of money. The allegations of 
the declaration are to the effect that 
tile deatii of the young woman was 
cau»*-d by a lack of safely lines, rafts 
and other safety appliances required by 
law.

At the setnion of the Legislature, for 
the year 1911, a law was passed requir
ing all I hose who conduct bathing pavil
ion* or fesorts to provide adequate safety 
appliances.

The announcement that a suit lias 
been brought that will test the law 
which requires safety appliance* and 
the prospects that others will have to 
pay dumagen in large sums may bring 
beach managers to a realization of where 
they stand, and while they may show 
indifference as to the danger of human 
lives, they will not «how indifference to 
the dnnger to their very sensitive pocket- 
books.

Meanwhile, a trifling interest shown 
by the authorities might serve us an ad
ditional spur to the speedy securing of 
reasonable safety to bathers.— Miami 
Herald.

s s »

to Writ.w : r
$325. -  *

Wm. Clark and wife to C. L. Wing, 
wd., 910.

N. J. StenstTom to Realty Tr. Co.

Beef Trust Will DìnhoItc

■ *, i'sC'»
ïnhïïnT ôf (Tilt "fthfionii? PucTiiMg i om 
pany will )m- approved, according to

A. King.
« * - -  ». |W

BUDA ITEMS
Mrs. E. Curlett came home laat Wed

nesday, after a very pleasant visit to 
relatives and friends in the north.

Mrs. G. A. Nicholson is spending a few 
w-eeks in Sanford with her daughter, 
Mr*. W. A. Tillis.

Mr*. Ed Harper of Conway visited 
her mother. Mrs. W. I.. Taylor, u few | 
day* laat week.

Mrs. J. P. Taylor, Mrs. F'. Taylor and 
MisSea Sadie and FIvu Taylor are »[lend
ing a few day» here, guests of Mrs. W. L. 
Taylor.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. If. 
Adams entertained her Sunday school 
class of twelve young girls and boy* by 
a very pleasant party at her home on 
Buck I-akft Gumes wen* played and 
at the cion»» delicious ice cream and 
cake were served. .All report a very 
nice time.

Geo. Taylor lias returned home after 
spending the winter on the East Coast.

TurnOver 
a New Leaf

By subscribing 
for THIS PAPER

Serious Motorcycle Accident 
Picked up unconscious on the beach at 

Pablo, Miss Myrtle Dowling, 18 year 
old daughter of W. M. Dowling. Lake 
City, tax collector of Columbia county, 
and Robert Stevens, 19 years old, a col- 
Icctior in the circulation department of 
the Metropolis, were brought to Jack
sonville today, both seriously injured 
as the result of a motorcycle uccident 
late last night.

Miss Dowling, tiie more seriously

OUR 
ADVERTISING 
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Threatens to Impeach Judge
Macon, Ga., Aug. 1.— Col. W. A. 

Huff, twice mayor of .Macon, several 
time« a member of the Georgia general 
assembly, at present water commis
sioner of tbe d ty  and 81 year* of age. 
was today arrested on a charge of con
tempt of court by an order of Unit«*! 
States Judge Fimory B. Speer. He was 
held in a bond of $1.000 to appear l*»- 
fore Judge Speer tomorrow morning. 
Tbe arrest followed a lengthy letter to 
Judge Speer in which he charges 
him with being a "venal and corrupt 
judge.”  He demands the imjwach- 
ment of Judge Speer.

- The letter, which was lengthy, was 
delivered to Judge Speer at his home 
last night and at noon Col. Huff was 
arretted charged with attempting to 
intimidate a Judge and maligning court 
officials.

Col Huff’s estate has been in bank
ruptcy for nearly thirty year*. He al
leges that when he went into bank
ruptcy- he was a wealthy man. with 
plenty to pay his creditors and still 
laave him a fortune. He «aye that now 
he is penniless and that the estate has 
bean aaten up in fees and la still in bank
ruptcy and that a bank in Macon for 
year* baa had $94,000 6f hi* money 
without paying interest on it.

Many aspersions on Judge Speer’s 
private life were made. This afternoon 
Judge Speer made it a matter of court 
rtcora.

Col. Huff announced tonight that ha

W. A. Dann and wjfe L. TlWen.
mtg.. $300.

Thus. A. Johnson to T  F' Tilden, 
mtg., $375.

i'has. A. Barker and wife to F'rnnk 
H. Davis, wd., $250.

Samuel S. Bowman and wife to S. R. 
Bowman, wd.. $1.

Arthur W. Peterson and wd«- to Em
ma L. Brown, mtg., $1000.

H. H. McCrary and wife to So Fert. 
Co., mtg . $225.80.

J. H. Knapp and Wife to Willis R | 
Munger, mtg., $50.

W. It. O’ Neal to Mnn* Whidden, wd., 
$250

A Norton Taylor to Henry Parry, wd., 
$250

State of Florida to A V Fuller, tax 
deed. $19.72.

S. G. Brown to B. A. Domerick, urn., 
$1700

M M Smith’s 2nd sub-div. plat 
B. K lax-k and wife to L  ( ’ . IxK-k, wd., 
$100

S. l-and Home Co. to David Maas, 
wd., $200.

S I^ind Home Co. to Deth-f ('. Maas, 
wd.. $200.

Aranka Takach to Sydney (). Chdse. 
mtg $050

J II la-»*, com . to I till:« K Mathewon, 
deed. $ 14.000

Samantha Brown vs Frank C Brown, 
attachment.

Jas. C. Patterson and wife to Lena B. 
Sjiencer, wd., $250.

W. Paul Willis and wife to C. W. 
Goodrich, wd., $1.

W. S. Pounds to State Bank of Or
lando, note. $$1069.30-

Jar. F' Watkins to Zellie Brvillc. bt . 
$3000.

I, . I. Payne anil wife to Perc> K«-at- 
ing. mtg.. $1000

M. A Clark to B. F Lyons, m tg.! 
$5tHl.

Blame F’®r Titanic

The judgment of the British Board of 
Trade Court of Inquiry into the Titanic 
disaster was announced today, and con
cludes that after investigation the col
lision of the White Star Liner Titanic 
with an iceberg, is that it was due to tire 
exclusive s|H>ed of the shiji, jirojxr watch 
not kept, jireparations for manning the 
life lioats not sufficient; that the hyland 
Liner Californian might have reached the 
Titanic if sh«- bad attempted to do so; 
that the track followed was reasonably 
safe and that there was no discrimination 
against third class juLsrwsners in the sav
ing of life.

present indications, by Attorney-General
Wickersham.

General analysis of the detailed re- 
t on the plan confirm his

general.opinion that gen1111—- *’ 
i in harmony with the Sherman Anli- 
Trust l.aw has l«een urtemjited und that 
it will be imnecennur) for the govern
ment to tile a suit for dissolution The
fdun indicates coin|>etltioli will lie had 
ill many quarter* where there was no 
comjietition Udore.

n an umbulance and taken to the De 
Soto Sanitarium, where an ojieralion 
was jierfoVnied i n the hojx* of Having her 
life. Her father, slmmoned from Lake 
City, is at_hpr la-dahle. Little hope is 
cnUnearned for .her recovery. Stevens 
-was removed to his home in an auto
mobile und will likely recover.

The ruu|>le had lieen riding a motor
cycle on the ix*ach, and oarri«*d a »mall 
log which had I k s m i  brought up by the 
tide Both were hurled from the mu- 
chine. Jneksonville MetrojKilis

Succeta and Failure, 
l^ck of »iiccesH comes merely from 

;he wrong appreciation of fsllure

«re  read by the paopta 
beernuaa It gbaa than 
newt o f absorbing b »  
terost People oo lo o n r

So looking about Tor 
ling* they want— they 

go to their newspaper 
for Information at to 
where such things may 
be found. This method 
saves time and trowbia.

your wares to 
tlon of this community, 
our advertising columns

Should
Contain Your 

Ad
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
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TO TH E  PROGRESSIVE
F A R M E R S !

Sc«1 whore your money goes for Fertilizer. You ran 
cut down your Fertilizer lulls from '¿0 to 110 per cent or 
more, soy from $4 to $fl |n*r ton and over, and get Fertilizer 
with the some onolysis nod of better (piolity in many in
stances than you can when buying the ready mixed brands.

O T H E R S
By .so doing

‘ ‘ H o m e

A R E  S A V I N G  BIG M O N E Y
Why don't You? Write for our booklet on

M i x i n g  of  F e r 11 I I z c r s ’ ’

C. J. M ONSALVE,  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  OF

NITR ATE AGENCY CO.
Office in Herald Bldg. Sanford, Florida

THE HIGH 
GOST OF 
L I V I N G

has not affected our Job 
printing price«. W e 'r e  «till 
d o in g  c o m m e rc ia l w o rk  
o f all kinds at prices sat
isfactory to you.

DO YOU O W N  A
T Y P E WR I T E

"T

If so don’t forget that we are carrying 
a complete line of Typewriter Sup
plies including Ribbons for any and 
all makes-^-High-Grade Carbon Paper,
Second Sheets and Typewriter Oil.
Complete stock on hand at all times.
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PmbltaM tr*rr TW«1«T *** rrid«r Morals« By

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
ft. J. MOLLY, t*lfac 

W. M. IUVNCS.

B u kserlaO «« P rtM . « 2  0 0  a T ea r  la  A tta
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DaUrtrad la (ha City by cantar *2.00 per mi 
adraaca or 20c par moalh. 
la adtaaea muri be mad* a

i Mall matter Aatuat Zlsd 
1*0*. al tba PoatoOca at Sanford, Florida, 

aadar Ac« of M an* 3rd. 187».
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The high coat oi living is today the 
greatest fact which copfronts the Amer
ican people. It is not a pleasant sub
ject on which to dwell; it is not a sub
ject over which there can be hurrahing 
and enthusiasm. Hurrahing and en- 
TKusiosm belong to the invective and 
denunciatory school of politics. The 
high coat of living is p question for the 
energetic and constructive statesman 
2o meet and solve. The grearent ad
vance to its solution will be the adop
tion of the Pemocratic policy of a low 
tariff; The issue is squarely before the 
people and the Democrats «-ill press it 
home. And, as dull as is the subject 
of the tariff this one year, the pcogple 
will listen to its discussion and think 
of its solution.

• ----- O-----
SPE A K IN G  ABOUT U M PIRES 

In this issue of The Herald on the last 
page is a voluminous article from Um
pire Tilden of Orlando, in which he 
takes exception to the treatment of the 
fans and their applied epithets. Mr. 
Tilden is right and if the daffy fans can
not control themselves they should be 
arrested and put in limbo until they come 
to their senses. The way our umpires 
have been treated this season by the 
Orlando players and Orlando people is 
disgraceful, and if the police force of 
Orlando and Sanford allow the'umpires 
to receive such treatment without tak-

« ^ « ¿ E l l l N U lo * *  hrokwen' ,M-r:Tilden drives* home some truths and if

Tbs Monotype machine at the Herald 
office is turning out some fine borders 
this week for the printing trade. If 
any printing offices need this materia] 
they can save money by writing The 
Herald office.

thing io  rnafi» the cost of the neces- When the beef* trust is finally dls-

a i t * a ^  ie * T;
come of the American people. ----- n '
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Reverting to the proposition of pri
maries tot federal appointive offices, 
there is per ha pa more reason far such a 
plan to be followed in Florida than else
where Positions of this character’ are 
usually given as a reward for services to 
the party. In this state the party owes 
no man anything, and no man can claim 
anything on this score. There is prac
tically no party in Florida except that 
of the Democrats, and no particular 
credit attaches to the fact that a man has 
been loyal to Democracy, when that was 
about the only thing he could do.

Party service being, therefore, elim
inated aa a consideration in the distribu
tion of Florida patronage, it seems to us 
that, character and qualifications being 
equal, a man's civic services to his com
munity ought to cut some figure in se
lecting those who are to receive the good 
things in which that community is in
terested.

For instance, if there are two candi
dates, say for postmaster, in a city or 
town, both of whom are sufficiently 
honest and capable, the man showing 
the record of most useful citizenship 
should be given the preference. If one 
has been a sort of knot-on-a-log, ait 
ting still while the town grew around 
him, reaping advantage from its growth, 
though contributing nothing thereto, he 
should be relegated in favor of the man 
who has given' his time, labor and en
ergies to the community's upbuilding. \f 
such a man should offer. Certainly the 
best judges of a man's record in this 
respect are the dtixens of hia own com
munity, and this is an added reason for 
selection of federal officers by primary.

This is merely throwp out as a sug
gestion, before there are any avowed 
candidates for the positions under dis
cussion, so that the people may he think
ing the matter over against the time 
when aspirants for every plum »-ill be 
numerous and busy.—lakeland Tele
gram.

-----O ------
TH E  REAL ISSUE

The announcement is made that in 
the ftqpotag fall shoes which could be 
bought heretofore for |5 a pair, will cost 
|6 a pair and that all other shoes will be 
advanced in proportion. This ad
vance, it ia claimed, is caused by a scar
city of leather, due to the demands by 
automobile manufacture» who use leath
er extensively in their business, says the 
Tampa Tribune.
_ I t  is announced at the same time that 
all woolen clothing will be advanced in 
the spring from 7 cents to 20 cent» a 
yard. This advance, it is explained, is 
due partly to the fact that the American 
“ d ip " of wool is a million pounds lens 
than it was last year, with the demand 
constantly increasing. The advance of 
from 7 to 20 cents a pound is to be made 
by wholesale merchants; what the re
tail merchants will charge their cus
to m *» cannot be forecasted and It is 
tspected that in addition to the first 
increased price in spring, a second ad
vance will be made by the retailen early 
in the season.

Here is work for the Democratic par
ty, thinks the Montgomery Advertiser. 
Right here is where the Democratic 
party can send home to the voter the 
benefits to be derived from a low tariff. 
The Democratic party stands fairly and 
squarely for a reduced tariff. By lower
ing the tariff duties on wool and wool
en goods and on leather, the party can 
offset a considerable part of the increased 
cost of living. Tbs Democratic tariff 
policy will do more than any other

such u thing is possible wv ask the Or
lando people ‘to please act like gentle
men, no matter hoW painful. When 
tbHf own umpire drives these truths 
home to them it is high time they sat 
up and took notice. Some of the wit- 
neme? of Thursday’!»  game say that 
the actions of a few Orlando fans was 
nothing leas thhn disgraceful and un
becoming to gentlemen. If a man can
not control his temper he should not 
attend a ball - game and expose his 
shortcomings lieforv a Inrge crowd.

O----
CALLED  OFF A G AIN  

An item In the Jacksonville Metrop
olis states that tfie "  Good Roads Run 
to F’alatka" has Iteen railed off. The 
Jacksonville pa|ien> ran have this item 
electrotyped and run it in as a filler at 
any time. The; "Good Roads" people 
of Jacksonville making thede runs ovpr 
the state «re a joke. Whenever Jack
sonville gets loss on advertising matter 
or there is dunger of Secretary Richard
son losing his job with .the i>oard of 
trade the inspired enthusiasts get up a 
"Good Roads Tour" to Pnlalka or Halil- 
»-in or l^tckawanna Springs and the 
Jax pajiera immediately get out a spe
cial edition about the perils of the tour
ists and how they were lost on the way 
with nothing to drink except Bud- 
»•eiser and how they fought Ixxrze 
and ‘dragon files and finally succeeded 
in staggering into Jacksonville after 
spending a whole night a »ay  from nay 
street. Why don't they build good 
roads in Duval county or else come 
down to South Florida and learn how. 
But plcaac cut that perpetual “ Tour" to 
P&latka. The newspaper men had 
enough of that B. S. at their last meet
ing.

-----O—
G RE ETIN G S TO M IA M I 

The Herald wish«» to felicitate Miami 
upon her enterprise and public spirit. 
Every week sees the Magic City build
ing a new clubhouse, a government 
building, a board of trade building or 
scores of new houses and store rooms. 
We hate to acknowledge that we have 
never seen this growing metropolis on 
the East Coast but such is the fact. 
Our only excuse is that lack of time and 
money for rail road fare has prevented 
such a visit. Of course Miami has 
missed our august presence and the editor 
of The Herald has certainly missed some
thing in not viewing Miami and taking 
a look In at the press gang that is doing 
so much toward boosting the fine dty  
of Miami. Some day we hope to have 

traction line from Sanford to Miami, 
and then we can take a trip to Miami 
before breakfast and get an avocado 
pear. Meantime, the Herald extends 
greetings and best wishes to Miami, 
her band of loyal boosters and the In
defatigable pen pusbera.

___  ____ O-----
Nothing could be better than to es

tablish a d ty  market, where the small 
grower could bring in fresh vegetables 
three times a week and get cash for the 
same and the thrifty housewife could sup
ply the table arith fresh fruits and veget
ables all week at a living rate. A mar
ket hers would stimulate trade both 
summer and winter and this matter is 
one that will bear investigation, both by 
the dty-pffidais and the people of San
ford, who are desirous of promoting a 
better and more friendly feeling with the 
country people. When the market 
bouse was not in operation the building 
could be used as •  shelter for the coun
try teams.

Orlando is perking up. Tin- Reporter- 
Star ia running ha.«* ball editorials 
again.

—  O -----
Judge Cheney denie* that he will ap

point Hon. II. S. Chubb clerk of court. 
Maybe it will be Hon. W. R. O'Neal.

—  0  -

Orlando is about lo pass an ordinance 
respecting weights and measures and 
this ought to materially reduce the high 
cost of living.

Nothing could be finer in the weather 
iine than that of the past fe»- days. No 
need to go away from Florida to enjoy 
the cooling ’ breezes. Hanford is good 
enough.

We thank the Hull Moose party for 
their fine work in Ocala. The Demo
crats are neither troubled with Moose» 
or the black and tan question and vic
tory ia in sight after sixteen long yeora 
of waiting. Bring on more Bull Mooe- 
ers.

i ----- 0 -----
Today’s the day. The whistle will 

scream at noon, and the game will he on 
at four o’clock. We have a hunch that 
the score will be about eight to three— 
Orlando. -Reporter-Star.

Very dose decision. The score was 
6 to 1— Sanford. Guess again.

-----O. -
The automobile dealers claim that

they have more inquiries about new
care than ever M ore at this of*
the year and they ascribe it to the bond 
issue for brick roads. Many people 
would own cars if they could be assured 
pf good brick roads for smoother rum 
ning. The rough roads that now en
circle the city and the rough streets in 
many places in the city limits are not 
conducive to pleasure in an automobile 
or any other vehicle, and even the man 
who delights in good horses will loosen 
up for a new vehicle if he enn 1k> as
sured of belter roads.

0
Whenever the government dissolves 

the express trust the Florida grower ant! 
shipjtcr ran have a chance to make a 
profit on his rro|w and merchandise. 
At the present rate the profits ail go to 
the middle man who never pays the 
freight. Tlie statement that over JhOO 
is given up each .year from.an acre of 
Sanford land for transportation of our 
products should be invesligaLed by the 
government. No community in the 
World is able to stand such a drag. 
Florida has suffered long enough from 
the expriw. railroad companies and the 
insurance trust und it is high time we 
»e re  getting relief.

-----o
The attention of the police force is 

r»«fHTt/uIIy called to the actions of the 
numerous small boy«* who infest the 
streets of Sanford and who have no limit 
to the spirit of iiUHchievouanrtiM (hut 
seenc* to |>of«w»s (hern during the dog 
days. Without a curfew law the of
ficers are handicap|>ed, but the urdent 
spirits of young America should be 
curbed in this city, for there are numer
ous complaints of the actions of young 
boys on the principal Btreets of the 
city, and they are so. noticeable at to 
attract the attention of strange» lo the 
dty. If the parents of these boys can-

x  n r T A i r T M K N - T  n r  t h e  i n t k h i o k .
U. a  land («Tic» at («iu m v IIU, !Ti ,

July 27, ISIZ.
N o t i»  to Sr»»by fivm  that Robert i l .  Atouiv 

<tor, of (¿ »»va . KVa . »ho, on July X3, 1*09. ma>to, 
Uomaatr».! entry, Serial, No. OSiA«, (or Ely of N it 
Section », Townahip 20 south. Range 33 mat. Tal- 

' to Maridian. baa AM  notice oi in ten l tun to 
Anal commutation Drool, to mtshliah Halm 
land abort deaerile.), before the Hark ol the 
l Court at Orlando, Florida, on the tth day

to the 
Circuii
of September, IS13.

Claimant h i m  aa ni 
W. U. tUutoraoo. of Genera. Kla.
T. W. lYrratt. of (tonerà. Fla.
C. V. 11 err toon, of (tonerà. FU.
R. trilla, of Genera. Kla.

• H E N R Y  H .  C l l C l l l i .
Regtoter.

M-TneAp

HEN-DEN-HALL’ S
CHILL TONIC

Best for Malaria, Chills and 
Fever. Guaranteed.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Responsible man wanted to 
represent us in your town, to 
sell "C IN M A M C O ”  Metal 
Fly Screens and Phillips Wood 
Frame Fly Screens. Must be 
able to take sizes from plsns 
and aee that they are installed 
properly. In answering give 
references and state what line 
of work you are now in. This 
is a good proposition for i  
hustler. „

THE DRAYER COMPANY
FLORIDA SALKS AQCJtTS

3 0 4  Clark B ld f. • J ic k w iY ll le ,  F it.

not keitp the children off the street* 
more stringent measure* will have to be 
adopted by the d ty  officials.

A ROAD TO TH E REACH
If the Volusia county comfiibsionera 

do not Intend to repair and put in good 
condition the road leading from the 
Celery avenue ferry to the beach v il 
Do Land it is high time the New Smyrna 
people woke up and accomplished some
thing in that line. From Sanford to 
New Smyrna the new route is about 
thirty miles straight road. With our 
new drawbridge and a better road to 
Smyrna the-trip could be rfiade In one 
and one-half hours. As Sanford people 
would rather go the shortest and best 
route Smyrna and Coronado Beach 
would get all the people In this part of 
the state both winter and summer and 
their coffers would be enriched thereby. 
We are simply bottled up at the present 
time and if Volusia county will not make 
a road the mountain resorts will get the 
Florida |>eople instead of the beaches.

The new depot is asauming larger
projiortions and Is far enough advanced 
to show that the building will be a 
beauty when finished.

Has Taken The Oaks

Mrs. Donna Thayer lias |ea*d The 
Oaks”  on Magnolia avenus and exp^-t, 
to have the place In shape for the pub|„. 
on Saturday. Mrs. Thayer had iw  
Sirrine House last season and made 
decided success of the venture. 
a fine location and house os The Oaks her 
success for the »in ter season i« amurwi 
Her patrons are made to feel at 
and the cuisine and roorps an- tt|Ua>i 
the best. Mrs. Thayer invites all i„.r 
old friends and new ones to com«- i„ 
The Oaks and be. comfortable un<l g,.t 
the best meals that monoy can pun in,., 
Rate* upon application.

Gov. Joe Brown today writ t„ u,.. 
legislature a message and his veto t„ n„. 

Tippins bill prohibiting the sale in G>-..r 
gta of near beer^and so drastic a.-, t,, 
exclude many patent medicine» 

tabling alcohol as an ingredient. In he 
veto message the governor declared the 
present law sufficient If it Ik* enforced 
and expressed confidence in the people 
who, in the last gubrenatorial election 
expressed a desire to vote on the pro- 
hibition question.

mim%
THE HOUSE OF- CUNNINGHAM

T 1 r "  I 'f . j i t i 'F s *1»1 h
fifrfiishing store h»« tn»3e itself known from one ci

irket for the-output of the finest 
iucts aj are manu

kU E to its individuality of service; its individuality of methods.
hoi.se-

rod of
Florid« to the other. Its prestige is by no means limited to .lack 
sonville— it is an institution for the State in general.

TH IS »tore is the depol_and_ 
furniture mads in Amenca, 
factured by Berkey & Gay; Chat. P. Limbert; Luce Furniture Com 
pany, and. in fact, all the very best concerns of Grand Rapids arc 
fully represented. And up« n the merits of such creations has this 
business attained the remarkable success that it is at present enjoying

O U R  P IA N O  D E P A R T M E N T
, NL of the linen appointed Piano Stores in the South n 

located on the first floor of our building. The display cm 
braces only thr finest makes— the kinds that arc dr|«endahlr 

and worthy. In the list are the Steinway." the "Kohler & 1 amp 

bell" and "Autopiano," all of which we. being State agents, arc aids 
ciunpetcni to handle throughout the State.

FOR the lienefit of your home, your purse, your peacr and cun 
tnitrm.nl—

g e t  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  Cu n n i n g h a m

o

- i  «

\ John A. Cunningham |
j o  “ Whoro you can Depend on the Quality 5 
^  J A C K S O N V I L L E  -  -  N E W  Y O R K  ?

IF  Y O U  S K K K  IN K o lt.M  i l  H '\

about fami landa in this sedimi coni«- (•* 
ua. Choosc any furm we huve mi tiand 
and you’ll bo a sure winner. Dur furili 
land« all lie in localitia-is thnt ure in* (•• ; 
ing in value all thè tiinc The 
you buy thè more you s»ìli inuKe "i - . 
«Iryi’ t m*ed mudi radi to iii.tl-*
We make thè term» righi (•»•

HOWARD PACKARD U M '
' A

Sanford. Florida

Are You Alive?
To the fact that now in the time to tuke out u policy 

in n reputable Life In.surnnce Company
w

YO U  M A Y  BE DEAD!
Today, Tomorrow, Next Year, and your fumily not provided 

for. You are dolnR them an injustice. MEET ME FACE TO 

FACE and let me explain all,the principal points about the 
be*t life insurance policies.

\ *. y  * ? \ }  i  W  * ‘ v  •

D. L  THRASHER
r i j ••*.' •’ *-• -. *•«••••

OmcE in H erald Bdc.* *_ SANFORD. FLORIDA

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald
* ‘ **

will Rent Your House For You

* ' •

‘P-A-*
j

B 5 Q H 3 !
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N Bom to Mr. ami Mm. J. F Murtm 
line baby girl.

^ Mrs. T . A. Ni*ul left Wednenduy for^ 
a visit in North Georgia.

^  A. P. Connelly has returned from u 
business trip to Jacksonville.

X  Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stone have re
turned from a trip to Canon, (Ja.

N J > ,  G. Wagner left yesterday for a few 
• days' visit with his family ut N. u |m ti. 

vTann. *—  •
^*H . B. Connelly left yesterday to s|>end 
twp weeks with his family at Hector- 
town, Va.
'  Mrs. M. A. Mint and family have re
turned from a visit to |>oints in Georgia 
and South Carolina. ,

I f. T . Lattner of Orlando represent
ing the Chamberlain Piano Co. was in 
the city on Wednesday.

Hand Bros, are improving the ap
pearance of their stables and other projr- 
erty by a new coat of paint.

■S irs. C. J. Humph and children. 
Dorothy and Edwin left Wednesday for
a visit with relatives at Rome, Ga.

.
P. A. Holtz caller! u|>on his many San

ford friends on Wednesday, lie is in 
the fertilizer bumm-ss with heudquartem 
in Polatka.

. The Woodland Park launch "G er
trude”  leaves city dock it, 11, 2 and 4 
o'clock .Sundays nnd Thursdays. 25c 
round tripr- , . 95-tf

V  Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fer
nandez a fine hahy girl It is about 
time Joe was inviting his friends in ,i 
shrimp dinner.

W. T . Deane is at Ins |h>m nf duty f puri» 
again a» bookkee|M-r (nr .1 1 I'.,.. after
B very pleasant vacation spent .it Ins 
country home near Sanford

Mrs. I>r (I \t King has f, i ,rt,. •!

WANTS1
All Local Advertisements Lndcr This 
Beading. Three Cents a Line Fach Issue

For Sale—Good work mare, sound ami 
gent f  Capt. Tuulc, Entcrplsc Sanford 
ferry Ixinl 94-2c

S icriticr—Must sell, regardless uf value 
My TO n. in» and 4 lois. city of Sanford, 
near troll,-y lies! offer takes (hem. Sut>- 
mii Corey. Sanford, Fla 94-4p

t in Sale—Six hens and one rooster. I 
Bull Rock. Also surrey with pole and 
»hull» Mrs. W. A. Minnlck. ‘ Cameron 
City 84-tf

For Kent—Five acres, well, tiled, with 
house Also 10 acres. 5 tiled. Also 5 
acres tiled, with good house Cull on or 
phone W A. Minnlck. Cameron City. 94-tf 

Farm Mules Cheap—The Brown Brothers' 
camp at Oviedo offers for sale cheap for 
cash four head good work mulct. These 
they expect to replace on account of the 
mules being too slow for their logging re
quirements These mules will he sold 
within the next few days dirt cheap and 
die stock is splendid for farm purposes. 
Yuu can see the stock at work by visit
ing the Hardwood camp. Brown Brothers.

94 2tc
'Wonted—Schools, churches, lodges und 

private parties to hold their picnics at 
Woodland Pork, the only place provided | 
with amusements, conveniences and lie- I 
cesstties. The only swimming pool In the ! 
state emptied and cleaned every day. 
Open Thursday* nnd Sundays. To let 
oilier days 7H-tf

Ten acres of good land for sale at n 
bargain. Three acres clcured and crop- j  
ped Iasi scuson All under fence Near ‘ 
landing station on irnctufn line Almost 
given away Particulars at llernld 
Office

W II Underwood now lias a first class 
horse shucr und blacksmith and cun 1 
guarantee all wurk of this nature. Yuur 
horses can be assured of the best kind 
of work in this line. See Underwood 
wheir yioif horse needs shoes. 43-lf 

For Rent or Share Cropping—My celery 
farm located on French avenue. Sanford.

Uuj. The
snlm'whd will -Con

duct the same as u first cliuw hotel 
Hat.* ujxm application. 95-6tc

/M rs Henry Wight und children left 
today for Daytona Bench und will Is1 at 
Seaside Inn for u month. Miss Elir- 
uU'th Mrl.nughlm will accompany Mrs.
Wight to the Im-iu'Ii fur a visit at Seaside 
Inn

Mr and Mrs Marry Ward and fam
ily ex|H*ct to leave for the Iteuch to
morrow. Mr. Ward will return home 
Tuesday, hut Mrs. Ward and Misses 
Madge and Fern ex|>ect to stuy several 
weeks.

II S. Melu'iidon has returned from 
a trip to his oh) home in Waynesboro,
*'*•  ̂ Mr. Mrla-ndon is one of the suc
cessful y oung* ojji-ry growers and cut 
lus vucation short in order to get hack 
on the job

Mrs May S Dickins has returned 
from a lengthy visit with relatives in 
South Carolina and is ut the home of 
her father. Judge L. (J. Stringfellow,
Mr». Dickins has many friends in San
ford to welcome her hack home.

Mr. und Mrs. Hurry Stephenson and 
daughter, Margaret of Jacksonville are 
the guests of Mr. anti Mrs. W. M.
Haynes. Mr. und Mrs. Stephenson 
formerly resided at Cameron City and 
their many friends are glad to sr-e them 
again.

Messrs A l> Smith, K. T. Sruiih.
Harold Smith and l>r Hutchings of 
Hustis were in the city on Wednesday 
enroute home from Daytona Beach.
*1 hey are all old friends of the editor and 
stop|H-d at The fleruld office for a 
pleasant chat.

The people of SanTord are U'gmning 
to s»s* the advantage Id a market house
in lias city and ere long the city council

II I , a . . I r '" r the coming m-iomiii Addless las'll
will Ih. asked to take some steps toward Kolduns Nest 71 if
••.reeling a suitable liuilding for th|s|

IN T O  the building of many years of established h usi ness has been put the matured r experience of successful buying direct from rable manufacturers.If we supply you, you receive the benefit of our 22 years of knowing how to buy.Make us your haberdasher.
i*o

’  >

• •

s* Lius wmild ii-rtainK I»* «
mow- in I lie right direct ion

A merry part v of young |ienple chap 
• risiried by Mrs Deane Turner. en 
joyed ,i very pleasant .ill day pienti .il

( i ■ .idi.i M .in I Imps I lead
\ fi ell.I \llg 1 I ■ M I rel.ir a 

real ir.t.tie man, who had a home here 
mid at Grove City, tlropjied dead this 
afternoon in the suburb» of Arcadia 
He was about sixty years old und hurl 
nut htx-n sick recently Some time ago 
he,had an attack of apoplexy I hi 
dece.lsed leaves some children with a 
si-ier ih South ' urolma They have 
las* lli.r t.ed of till le.lt I hv lelegriirll

5V

home from u pleasant visit to her 
home in Virginia. She also visitisi 
friends in Baltimore and other . iti.~

Tl»e new howling alley in the St.me 
trove block is proving u sumwi and is 
lieing well putrom/.ud. Sanford hits 
needed a howling alley for some tune 

Min» ( Belle T  ('lay and little mere 
Gertrude have returneil from a visit In 
Miami und < ihuiuiiiI Drove a' the lat 
ler place the guests of Rev I diaries 
Jackson.

t (). McLaughlin, who 11,tv* Is f..r
Armour'« Fertilizers und mnk**s San 
ford headquarters, reports that Wood 
row Wilson will carry Florida by a Lug* 
majority.

C. A. Rnln-rtson and family left vt-» 
lerday for New Vork, Bost.m and • • 111.-r 
poililmt north. He expects lo return 
III tile full and will 11jh*li a l.ngi I- . 
store here.

( apt It II Marks ami wif* l av* 
r(hurtled from u trip to Davtm... lb n n 
They were accompanied home by Miss 
I«ena Tomlinson, who will Im* their 

’ guest for a few weeks.
and Mrs. S. (). Chose and the 

three boy* will leave Monday next in 
their car for Warm Springs. \.i They 
will Im* accompanied by Mr \Ifr.-*l I ••• 
ter, who will ulso go in his cur

I'rof Paul Bryap has concluded . 
delightful visit with his sister. Mrs R 
M. Mason, und left Tuesduy for bis 
home in Wrightsville, Gw. I*r«*f Bryan 
will nail for Germany in Septemlx-r
^Denne Turner is ut present visiting' at Gas engine repair» 
McBuin, Mich., the guest of Mr und & Garage Co 
Mrs. Roy Symes, on their form. Mr 
Turner and Mr. Symes will return to 
Hanford ubout the middle of August.
* K. Knnner, brother of Harry, who 

'  (low a nice business in Orlando, came in 
from Sanford the other day to jierfeet 
arrangement» for opening up a business 
house in this city.—Orlando Citizen 

v. J. F. McKinnon drop|M*d tin*
Herald a card from Charleston on bis 
way home from New Vork and states 
that ho will be at home in time to preach 
•t the Presbyterian church next Sunday 

David and Wideman Caldwell have a 
two mule power automobile. It is not 
»  aelf starter, but the sparking ur 
tangement aeems to be working all right 
and the tires show no signs of a blow nut.

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Miller have return
ed from Leesburg whqre they expected 
to bury Mr. Miller's brother, who died 
on the army transport, Sheridan, in 
Alaska. Up to the present time Mr.
Miller has been, unable to learn from 
the goveAAcn t official« just when the 
remains will arrive in Lecaburg.

J. F. Miller expects to start work on 
the front part of his new building on 
Herald Square in a ' few days. The 
bakery part has. been finished and Mr

\\ unti*«! Whit.* va *»m.in t• > finn«'
<hmh| va ut’«** nnd » *• i li«'ht 11• 1111• for right 
|*kirt> Appi), Wm»< i Imnt i*** ol-
hi*r, 10 : » \S I'irM S|. *.» to 1 1 U in. anti
l to .1 P III

Itti Siili* Net. itti»ii|iitr riiu^t* ii Iimi fort >

M. FRANK
Clothier  and Men’s Furnisher

S A N F O R D  - - F L O R I D A

A j-v

hi I(1 u<* .Springs on tin* St. John« Saturday. uvrr farm, with 2 stai) 10 room resilience
fnciug luke Box 173 HU-Hp

l o !  Sa le  \ giudi. gl'III li mmiiiiI mille 
Cheap fai ( asti \i|ilrcs» Box 1127, ( il)

MI II

tot Rem ar Stinte tiirmmg Several 
acre* land, linose ami tiara Iwa llowmg 
well, 2 • llllles frulli |msint1ice Siillfaril. 
fin Aildisaii I Williams 'Hi if

i of Reni Fighi risiili house «siiti Itili li 
('«miei Secami slteel ami t reni ti livellile 

,k “ k" "  l"h‘*m H,'mmg nrai.gr „re . A ,........ well

They rulliti* tim **:ir|\ start and .*ri}ov.*d
t lit ir I•«iifi«*11 rid* lM*for.* it t*.«« atti« t»*• »
Imi I hi* ymihK js.*.iji|.* t*njo>i*it tht.*m
!*.*lv•*•. iti v arums vuivn mitd tun*- for 
t lit* sp|.*iidid tinnì.*r t arn.-d alon^ S«*v 
• ral of t h.# >onn^ vii.*vi «»f ft.«- part \ •*r»
)o>.*«i a l»al h il» tin* fatuous «p r illi 
Alni.• ol li.Ts o| Ih.* par t v ti)‘lp«‘d t « * pr»*
par«* and
far supper us tin* plca-sure **-ekrr*< hai! MiMtrru isrnveiileme» 
planned In return I• \ monnllglit Those
■ p i . i l i g  tl ie pie.e*.Hit trip alni punii
a«** Mr** I ie.it a- furrier M isses \| ar 

{ (lia Tot ( urne I.ovi li Itulh Metlinger 
Mabel Howler laitllse >beplii*r*l Mallei 
Halid, .-sanile \\ libarli'*. Helen Rawlulul. |
(burlarle Hand. Nellie Elder, Renici 
Marrell Missr*- lugerie RiViiimlIal 
I .mi ( amphell, Mr Hritl.iin. Kd laille.j 
M* Rniierfs, Mr Blllnlv Mr More 
I . Mr I * .  M - R.I Mr -.-ori

Address Str* Fm 
ilia Blaine. Sanford MI 2lp

For Reni live acre ( lumino* k funi 
(!l**v»- in Box |7 ) «Ci «|i

la Reni— Tv*a line riMim». fnriiisla«l ar 
anfiirmsht-d, ar sinlutdc far hglil house 
keeping, enlirel) separatr line pnir/a 
Addison L Williuiiis. UO-tf

far Rent—Six ranni house cinse ili. all 
furnished l’uri) tu pii) rent of house 
alane I retimi our roani far lise uf fur 
111 I urt- Enquire Herald Office Hfì 2(|> 

The (òlle ('ll) House has brought down 
ilie lugli casi ol living lini) V i""  per 
week f**r llic tlnesl t.ildc Imurd in the <K) 
See I'arker 2H

i or Sale Horse. Imgg). harness farm 
implement« l! li f Clay. K J. Sanford

95*3tp
l«ost—Two Rcdtanu* black 'and tan 

hounds Finder please tie them up and 
leave name ut llcruld office Suitnlile re
ward will be paid 95 2lp

\S aim'd laid) Agoni - N o  ex|»-ricnce 
necessary Big |>roh(X \ddrcs* Mrs H 
la-vench. IIR Pine st. Orlando. Fin 95 2p

V

The Pacer
{ 3 . o o .

T a n  o r  B l a c k

If You Know
w h a t  s o r t  o f  
a shoe you wunt 
w e have it— if you 
don’t know, w e  are 
ready today with 
a lot o f m odels you 
will want the in- 
stantyou see them. 
A ll the conserva
tive styles, straight 
shapes, full round 
t o e s ,  custom e f
fects, etc., and a 

l o t  o f  o r i g i n a l

elsewhere.

WT

• fa

1 •

■ jS
i -*

E. G. DUCKWORTH
F E E T  Y  I T  T  E R

Telephone No. till Sanford, F lo rida

W adr tor Timer. Orlando If

ilor and Iwa liar sc wagons with crier ) 
flnMst side IhhIics at Underwoods (ri-7-lf

Sanford Machine 
fri-48-tf

All kinds of re|siir work Sanford Ma
chine & Garage (ài frl-4R-tf

While (lie weather is hot buy your 
dried *'hipp*'d beef at \V W iajlig 
grocerg Sliced mi an American slicing
machine. 94-tf

Bring v i . or o l d  ( I r e s  l o  Sanford Machine 
St Garage ( à i  f o r  v u l c a n i z i n g ,  f r i  - 4 M - 1 f

Autoes and carriage painting at Un
derwood » F in tela »» work. fri J if

We .ire  equipped to handle yum rrpuir 
work Sanford Machine & txurage Co.

fri-4Hlf

5 nr fi dose* f>6C will hreuk any case of 
( lulls and Fever; and if taken then u-s a 
tonic the Fever witr not return. Price 
26 cent«

t ome to Ihc Salt Breeze».
The Bay View Hotel, nnd The Shelter 

Snnitorium, Hawk» i ’ark, Fla.—open 
all »ummer: Ten dollars a week for 
well people, and Twenty-five a week 
for »ick onr»- 72-Tuea-tf

there are two Kinds of Chill Ionic 

PLANKS AND OTIHKS

The old reliulie Planks Chill Tiiim 
Miller will hatfe the two *tory part fin-1 Guaranteed to drive out Malaria to cure
i»he<} aa Boon aa pSasible and will occupy 
the apartment» this winter, having 
r*nUd hi» fine home on Pint street.

Chills, Fever. Colds and Grip, your money 
back If it doe» n>t 25c and 50c per bottle. 
A»k your Druggist. fri-tf

<  i  "  t ■ : - -Tw..

Just Received a Splendid Assortment of

LAWN MOWERS
At Prices From $4.25 to $12.50

Haying Tools, Rakes 
and Mowers

Devoe’s Ready Nixed Paint
T H E  B E S T  IN T H E  W O R L D

■ ■ —

Keep Cool! Use a Gas,: Oil oa Gasolene 
Stove. We Have a

I  The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.



Au |U«t 2,1912s c r o t o  h r r a l*»

purlom AcoldanL.—
A  Start uuj

recently, la Albany, N. Y ,  whan a mo- 
torman loat control of a car going 
down a hill. Whan It reachod Broad 
■troat It laft tba track, overturned 
and craahad Into a three-ajory dwell
ing. Seven paaaengara and the motor- 
man were Injured, though none fatal
ly. The car amaabed Into a bedroom, 
wbare a man. hit wife nnd child ware 
sleeping. They wero ahowered with 
plaater and broken glaaa from tho 
window, but were uninjured.

Than can b* paid at any Urna bafora April 1*1. l i l t ,  by addio« tba ooat of Ibh publication aad « a
tar cant pa» monto from April Ut, 1911. . . . , . . . . . . .  . . _, .

AfUr April 1H. 1»1S, T u  Cartlllcata will ba laauad and placad la tba band ol tha t Ity Attorney far 
coUartkm wltb hla Irne, lntaraat aad coat ol adrertiila«.

K IC U 'D  It. RARKÜ,
Collector and Treaaurer.

TO WHOM ASSESSED
P. Baardall_______
C. INMont. Hatra

T U  l’ hai pa 
law kina___ J. N. Tmy ...

M. M. flroord 
W lilla Collina

Tha Danlah Plan.
In Denmark, as In other countries, 

they are troubled with man born tired, 
men who aro "anow-ahovelere In sum
mer and haymakers In wlntor.”  Dan
mark take« them firmly but Jtlndly 
and puts them to bed. In bod It keeps 
them aa long aa may be necessary. 
Four d&ya are, aa a rule, sufficient for 
tho moat obdurate caaea. At the end 
of that time tho idler la found to be 
feverish for work.

Every-Day Diplomacy.
Oen. Horace Porter waa giving an 

illustration of evary-day diplomacy aft
er having compared it with world 
diplomacy. "W e wIU Bay, for In
stance,” ha observed, “ that our every
day wlaeacre la Introduced to a man 
from Iowa. He talks corn with him. 
He meeta a man from Boston and 
talks beans. Should he happen to 
be thrown In the company of a man 
from Iowa and o f a man from Boston, 
be would dlacuea succotash.M

hen ver colonial'on the Raquette river 
alone, and there la fear of eerlout 
damage to poplar timber through (be 
activities o f the busy little fellows.

w. T. Will!»..
J. T . Allen__
J. If. Knydcr 
Chea. Kenan 
J. K. TrrwtUi

Simple* Matter.
The Chinese ballerà tl)at erti spirits 

are able to more only In atralght lines 
and that they can not penetrati 
through solid matter, therefore the 
problem o f. keeping them out of a 
dwelling or a garden aaeme to them a 
simple matter.

Plague of Snalla.
A  plague of analls is reported from 

the Island o f Ceylon, part o f which la 
overrun by the animals. A ll vegeta
tion la devoured aa soon aa It appears, 
and the natives have foupd It neces
sary to co-op era to against them. 
Trenches are dug to stay their prog
ress, and they are kept from tho trooa 
by making a clrclo on the ground 
around tho trunkB of cork or liber, 
Impregnated with t&r or pitch.

0*0. E. Johnson

Cha». l>nrliu«ton
W. 0. A Id riil«*
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Dsn Harper E>Ut*
T « l .  ('room, 
Wl f .  Durham 
Rwii'i M. Cnry

Trunk Linings.
Llttlo bags of lavender Th tho com

partments o f  trunks that muat stand 
for any length of time, sweeten won
derfully the air that Is bo apt to grow 
musty. I f  trunk-linings are alightry

Ddty.
Never to tlrep -oever to grow cold; 

lo be patient, sympathetic, tender to 
look for the budding flower an<l tb« 
opening heart; to hope iilway« Ilk* 
Qod; to love alwaye— thl* !• duty— 
Amlel.

Montsd
derwear are more daintily fragrant at 
tho end of the Journey than when <$ne 
fold« a sachet among tho garments 
themselves.

Whole Hog or None.
“ Whole hog or none” refers to the 

alleged custom of Mahomet to allow 
his followers to eat all except one 
portion of a pig, which portion, how
ever. was not specified. The result 
therefore w n  that If a Mahometan 
did not wholly avoid tho use of pork 
he might as well run the risk of con
suming thq whole hog as to eat any 
portion thereof.

M ik* Norma _
C. U ylly  
T . II. Crnomi 
Jamb Grrvfi D um  
Wm. Davi*
W I .  HuAtcr. T r 
(Ì Raa-1 .
1 W ;  il. Smith
D*o P » « t k . _  ____
J II I-rvntt Cauti 
M it t »  Turner 
J S R H o S . *
8 I) JtM  
H*-r.r> William, 
8*Dt* J ir k ia

TOO 00 
400 00 
400 00
eso oo
;uo uo
300 00 
600 00 
loo oo 
loo oo 
200 oo 
200 00 
300 00
m  oo
■ oo oo 

2000 00 
760 00 
100 00 
100 00

Klssea and Klssoa.
In Wellesloy slang, a kiss admlnl* 

tered by a man Is a "dewdah " If ih* 
mixed klas la so short, perky and In 
consequential a thing a* dewdah 
sounda. what fooltah word hare they 
for the all-feminluo osculation’

W P W a r n  liot •
fi. F TrrsrvM [jots 4 and 6

.Cart** SATDpm IxAm «  tod  7 f
ikmrt J ir i«e  Ux 1 . __
J l iu t i»  1M  •

M arti«*« Addi lion
W G. AM rblf* _____ W.4
Unknòwn I Arts fi and 7

Chapman A Tucker*« Addition
I K S Jbhfiaifi IaX 2
i M King

lloldrn Heal Kslalr ('•'• Addition
K N Thom «* Ia>̂ » 1 and 2
John Chapman _ Ix>4 3

N ra tr 'a  Addition i
E I- Brown
Mrs A. h. Neave I aiU  4 and 6
lira . A . I)- N s iv v  All Uw* I Aita 6
It I» Thr»shn. rru»i«* 1 Ait I
Unknown ìx>u 2» and 6
NrUon W Watson lo t  2

Nub-1><*t*lon \  r  Z
W. E Hunt«/ »S L/Xj 7 and
L  A. Brumley lot 11
A. Kobbina ______ tS_____ lot 1 and t
II. A Girarti lot t
A. II. Girard lot 8
T. J. Allen.. ___ Lot 10

Htantlfacd'a Additimi la Galdabora 
lot 1 
lot 1 
lot 4
Io ta fi. 7. A. *r 
lo ta  & and 12 
lo t*  10 and 11 
lo t  16 _
lo ta  17 and 18

New York*« Seal.
The figures on tho seal of the city 

of New York refer to the trades In 
which the early settlers engaged. The 
heavers wore used as early aa 1646, 
for the trado In beaver skins was an 
lni|>ortant Industry from the colony’s 
beginning. .In 16K6 tho flour trade had 
become Important also, so the wind
mills and barrels were mUled to typi
fy that occupation •

/No Opinion on 8ubject.
First* Cannibal—“ Don't you think 

that last gentleman had e x c e lle n t

taste In clothesV  8econd <'aunlt>ai 
“ I can’t say, 1 didn’t eat the clothe* 
—Life.

Making Peanuts Digestible.
Borne people cannot dat peanut* be 

cause of difficulty In digesting them 
If they take n half-spoonful of salt In 
n little water after eating peanuts nc 
trouble of any kind will be expo 
deuced. An Inch of Air.

A cubic Inch of air arlsln« from th* 
flames of a Bunsen burner ha* been 
found to contain ao fewer than four 
hundred and elghty-nlne million dust 
particles.— Harper’s Wookly

3000 00 
200 00 
200 00 
too 00 
200 00 
600 OO

Shock Absorber.
To absorb shocks that might de

stroy tungsten electric lamps sue 
pendod by cords there ha* boen In
vented a wire spring with hooka, at 
each end to engago tho cord.

Sly Qsnt.
A negro who was suspected of sur

reptitiously meddling with hla neigh 
bor's fruit, being caught In a garden 
by moonlight, nonplussed his de
tectors by raising his eyes, clasping 
his hands, and piously exclaiming:
‘ Oood l-ord, dls yero darkey can't go 
nowhore to pray any more wldout 
bein' ’sturbed.”

Soon Answered.
“ What la th « penultimate Item in 

the arrangementsÎ" “ Ain’t got »nr 
j thing lo do with peanute. them »r 

rangements hasn't.“

A Peachy Machine.
A California high school student 

has patented a machine to cut and 
stone peaches and place the ploro* 
right side up on drying trays at tho 
rato of 1,600 boxes a day.

I II. Mention
N. Du tier _  .
O. W. Cook . . .  
C. H. lira*writ 
W. J. William* 
J. W. While

Love.
Love f« « la  no burden, thinks noth- 

Ing o f trouble. attempts what Is above 
Ita strength, pleads no excuse of Im
possibility.— Thomas a Kempta

Three More Rs.
Rov. Arthur Wilson, a Unitarian 

clergyman of Newburg, N. Y.. advo
cates threo Rs for Sunday— “ religion, 
recreation and rest Oo to church In 
the morning and In the afternoon go 
to the countryside. Bee a baseball 
gsmo. play tennis or go Ashing. In 
the evening rest, read and get ao 
qualnted with your family."

Younger Than Her’ Daughter.
An Atchison woman reglstorod the 

other day and garo her ago as thirty- 
eight. A short time afterward her 
daughter registered nnd gavo her age 
a* forty-two.— Kansas City Journal.

H. NtUon
Unknown 
( l«vo Tumrr 
Thad I>«y

M . Y . I^arttl'a Addilla»
Holm I *wii 
W. F Icaviti On« Kind of* Bucce«».

Bucce«« la merely a continuous i*r  
formane« of «mall deed« well doue

and IO 
l ají & 
a1) I»t 2
nS 3
IjoC 10 
Isot 2 ....
l/>t 6

Starve; of H. Hanford

L  ( i  lira  ton 
G. 8. ( rawford 
T  W Wright 
Andrew Andrrwm 
( '.  W. Horton 
Wm. I*. M r» ham

Hoblnaon
Holm I jtwU

HI* Phlloeophy.
"Do you nlwnys keep a-smlllng 

about your dally dutloa?" "Naw; I 
loog grouchy all th« time. Then I 
Ain’t naked to do no extra work.“

The Reason.
"Bay. Hat. an' wholy Jo they call 

lolfo a train of eventiT" “ Bure. Molkr 
I'm aaholmed of yp. An' did ye nD*r 
hoar *tla made up of blrtha and **•
i t a r

Preserving th# Beavar,
Tho efforts to prevent tbo extermi

nation o f the beaver lu the Adlroo-. 
decks havo been ao successful "that 
there, are n q i more, than, twenty lqrge

Not So Much.
Oerald— "A  goat gives about n quart 

of milk n day.” “ Qoraldlno— “Then 
you don’t get very much when you. aa 
you say, get a man's go&L"

Unknown 
H S h* pa ni * 
Collin* Miller
Jan>r* Andrew*

T. I). H u *  
D. r .  TrrAnk 
D*n D flm U  
J. L  Uniary

Weighing the Rslnfall.
Tho weight of on« Inch of rainfall 

on an acre o f land exceeds one hun
dred tons. CORONADO BEACHDaini* Collina Lot* 2 sadvviim i m

IUrh*»l Willuni!
I). J *w *(l_______
It. J*w*tl________
It. It. Pey______

Lot* 8 ,7 ,8 .
Uncle Pannywlae Saya.

The latoat high building In New 
York la ao high that a man was doing 
business on tho ground floor for two 
y^ars boforo they put on tho roof.

Unknown 
It. Jfwtl
Unknown

Delightful Resort Facing the ocean 

Fine Bothing • Fishing - Auto- 

mobiling - Table the Best - Safect 
Beach in Florida - N o  Mosquitoes 
For Rates A d d r e s s ..........................

Unknown

W. U  II Irk* 
Unknown.___

Tim# for Courti
ttTp  It not eo abort but that there 
always Urne for courtesy.— Emer-

It. Stvrpanl

No Procrastination.
-A  woman never puts off till tomor

row what she can say today.—Life.

T. I). Dari*

Paulin* IJukliu 
(». K. (irrv*i___ MRS. W. W. ALCORD

CORONADO ........................................ FLORIDA

A s t il.
L e t t i .

O. W. Cook_____
Prank Halt. ___
Itrary Poy Hrira

Only Strong May Dare.
Ooly those who are strong enough 

lo model public opinion dartr Ignore IL
Unknown

A Reminder o f Home.
A  street fight la apt to remind some 

married men that there are other 
place« like home.

T. A. Newton . 1-3 ol 12 and IS . .
W. It. Hand lo t S..........................
A. I). Smith . l M !
W. M. Dickina .. 6, 7. 8, », 10
M. C. Hr«(irn«r*n ......tail 10
W. P. U ev itL  ........ ...... .W H  of Lot a . .
W. r . I/ »v ltt 
W. M. Dkktna Lou fl and 7
y.. T . Mrtx Part ol ____  ... . .
C. J. Uraith lo t  la n d  ■ In t X
W. It. William* D>t 13 . .
W. H. W rtf hi .Lot 14 — .. -  ...

An
.NEW ......

J. II, I>*wia»n _  Loi 2 and 16 fl ol
IxH S____

*1
fh — . Part at ______ ____

NEW .................
II. T. 11*la call 1.04 1 .......... .
n. A. Banila L °u  i x. a
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I f  you want a nice Suit of Clothes now is the time 

to buy. For the next 30 days we will sell our en

tire lot o f Mohairs and Blue Serges at New York
. - . ' . ’ u i  ••

.

Cost. Absolutely nothing held back.

Also our entire lot of Boys’ Suits at ONE-HALF g 

Marked Pric^. - Now~is the time for y otr-nrtrttoeFS“#

to dress up your boys.
- • .

i  Come early while the picking is good.

n

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.
Rich In 01« Hoatelrlea.

St. Album, which cUltna th.- ob1«*t 
Inhabited houao In England. now un 
Inn. la rich In old huatelrte* Tho 
Peahen there dales back to the flf 
tenth century, though the present 
building la modern, aave for some old 
woodwork In tho coffee room The 
Priory, too, In Holywell Hill, w m  once 
the Bull Inn. and aa such was visited 
by Queen Kllxaboth; while off the 
High street Is the George Inn dating 
from 1446. which at one time had Its 
private chattel for the uao of It* 
guests.—London Chronicle.

H e lp  f o r  a General .
A little g |rl who lives In Northflold 

Mass . was going home from church 
service one morning when she sud 
deni}' burst out with tho words "O 
mother! Couldn't father do something 
for Con. Benevolence so that Mr Me 
('oniiell wouldn't have to Ik«k for him 
before everybody In the churcbT”

%

Narrow Escape.
An English couplo had a narrow es

cape In tho mountains above Fluelun. 
near Lticomo, Switzerland, reoently 
They lost tbelr way, and the -wife fell 
160 feet on to the rocks below Her 
bead was severely cuu but no bones 
were broken Her husband fell Into a 
troe, and was low«red Into safety by 
peasants who camo to the assistance 
of the pair with ropes The couple 
were taken to the village of Rlod. 
where a doctor attended them.

W h y  H e  S ig h ed
"There will ho no mat ring«* nor glv 

lug In marriage In heaven," said Mrs 
lleupeck Mr Hen|*-ck drew a long 
deep. Bad sigh. "Why do you look 
bo sad about It. Henry?" «ho naked. 
"Wo haven't any such nBBiirancb about 
conditions In the other plnco.’’

To Check Joy Riding.
A  device Intended to check Joy rid

ing In another man'a automobile con- 
alata of an arrangement by which two 
bright red dlaka automatically appear 
on the borrowed car. Those are In
tended to noUfy the police that some
thing la wrong. When the owner or 
his representative la- ualng the car. 
the red dlaka do not show, another col
or being aubetltuted by a stmplo con
trivance controlled by a Yale lock.

A Fighting Fish. .
The pla^kat, or Betta pugnax. Is a 

Malayan fighting fish, specimens of 
which the naUves of 81am pit agnlnst 
each other like gamecocks. These 
flab are. Indeed, verltablo acquatlc 
gamecocks and are reared for the sole 
purpose of flghUog. These fights draw 
large throngs of spectators and oonsld: 
arable coin la wagered.— Popular Me
chanics.

• A rt end Live Stock.
The Artist—'“No; It can’t be done. 

My tariff for landecape cows la 3. 6d. 
apiece; double fees if shown «landing 
in water on account of the reflections. 
However. If you Uko to have ’em on 
the bank In long graae so that tbelr 
legs ¿on t show and only tho tops of 
their hack« are reflected. I dare say I 
could run yon In half a down for thir
ty hob."—TaUer.
4

: f
V.: Vr

81 Would n ' t  Hava It.
Miss Pearl McGtiflln wnhU-d to read 

an easay on "The llorodoin of Great 
IU< hex" before the I’unkllitnw It I.It 
«•ran him lety SI Hlmmlns. chairman 
of tho lecture committee, wouldn't 
have It. Hu snye there ain't nuy uuch 
thing.

Navlnt! The Speckled Perch

Million* ¡¡I x|H-ckle<! trout varying in 
idze from one-hall |o two inches were 
taken from the lirnm-h at KihI Hill 
limt nl  the week by local fishermen, and 
distributed in lnubella, D eSoto  and 
Hamburg lukes. The branch at Ked 
Hill runs from Alligator lake and the 
speckled minnows were swimming up 
stream in search of other lakes but tIn- 
water *a> so shallow at the road cross 
mg tin minnows wer< unabl* t-- f-ill-iw 
the stl< alii A ti.ism w a- formed ||| t he i 
branch and from this pool tin- minnows 
were taken out by the net lull, placed 
in lard cans and other receptacles and 
transported by auto owners to the lakes 
in the city. Within a year’s time these 
lakes will abound with s|Ms-khsl trout, 
furnishing excellent f<s»| and sport for 
fishermen. Lake City Citizen Reporter. 
Jn th .

that she remembers nothing until she 
was rescili*I When life savers reached
the imperiled trio tln-v li.nl Is-en carrnsl 
into water much over their heads.
I ¡ainesvjlle Sun

Socialist candidate lor mayor, and 
Mitchell M cK ay , a brut he r of Mayor 
I» K M cK ay  w ho was the opponent of 
Robinson.

Tampa Juilge lli’nppeil Dead

Followmg a tem|M-stuouH servsion m a 
Tampa court room iliiring tlu- hearing 
(li ali ( le et i o l l  Ir.old • a*e brinigl i !  bv >o 
iialisl.* tisticull '  bi-ing ' i i ga ge d  in and 
Weapolls d rawi  I luigi- Ibo i i i as  James 

dropped down frialti upvplexy and dled 
suoli after. Juilge James collupsed im- 
mevliately following a |x-momil t-ncoun- 
ter In-twit-n Dan Robinson, defeated

Geo. H. Ivey’s Auction Sale
Corner Second St. and Palmetto Ave. 
Holds Regular Auctions every Saturday 
at l  p m. Solicits all your trade In this
line Send your commodities to hltn 
so t but In- can display them IrefflTe 
Saturday Live stork such a* Homes, 
Mules, t ows, lings. Chickens and Etc. 
Handled ut special rale. Reur in mind 
un auction sule is u sucraticc sale. Phono 
No. 17.

Geo. B. Ivey’s Auction Sale

• -.«a
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I he Dangerous ( ndertuw

Great Motto. -
"That 'E plurlbus unum’ la n great 

motto.” aald Dr Dustin Htnx ” 1 think 
I'll apply It to the big htiBlnoas I built 
up In Wall Btrect ” "I don't soe how 
you can do ho"  "Why, thoy told me 
It meana ‘won out of many.’ *'

Her Advantage.
The woman over fifty. If «he's not 

a fool, ha* one pull over all ttten and 
younger women—«he undf-rntanda poo 
pie, which the oppoalto Hex never do. 
and no womnn does, till Hho'8 old 
enough to understand herself.

He Explains.
She— "What do you mean by saying 

that Elsa Is more or Icaa pretty?" He 
—“ Well, ahe’e more pretty than moat 
girls and leas pretty than you."—
Slmpl lc lsa lmua.

Mrs. L. A Jertllgan and daughters. 
Mrs. S. L. (ierdine and Mum Ruth Jer 
nigan, returni-d Monday from a three 
wi-eka’ outing at Daytona Reach.

They had a most pleasant time, but 
Mm. (ierdine had an ex|N.-rience Satur
day that tilie will not soon forget. The 
ludy was in the surf near the famous 
ocean pier and becarpe a victim of the 
undertow, which tvs a rule is very strong 
at 'that [Hunt: Another ludy and gen
tleman werx- near Mr*. Gerdine at the 
time and they ventured out in water up 
to their necks, although neither of the 
party wen- good swimmers in fact,
Mm. (îerdinelcould scarcely swim at all. 
Suddenly she'felljheiTselijin the grasp of 
the undertow, us did her companions, 
anti it was with difficulty that they were 
rescued.

Mm. Gerdine says she remembers 
going down a second time, but after

Free INFORMATION
GROWERS:

We make a speciulty of giving practical directions for the 
management of soil and crops, including control of insect and dis
ease troubles. If you an* a new settler, or if your crops in the 
past have not entirely met your expectations, write us in detail 
of your work and its surroundings

Remember, there is a remedy ot preventive for almost every 
trouble. The information which we semi out is bused on over 30 
years' practical exj)erience. supplemented by the most careful 
scientific study. Hundreds of growers are profiting by this ser
vice. hut we want to reach a still greater number. The success 
of the growers is the foundation of prosperity for the entire State.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
MaduIacIuirrs of

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
J A C K S O N V IL L E ............................................FLORIDA

.-•01

An Innovation.
Hewitt— "W e must have something 

now at our altoinoblle dhow.” Jowett 
—“ Well, suppose we have on exhibi
tion machlnoe «bowing their dea4b 
records T"

All In the Make-Up.
"You can bo young, If you mnkn up 

jrour mind to," snye n beauty hlnter. 
And, according to «tome, you can look 
young If you rnoko up your faco to.

18 IT POSSIBLE
Thnt you will continuo for all time to come, to pay * 
lnrge percentage of your earnings for rent?

W e  can »how  you how to K E E P  that  money  and have  a hoaaa 
to Uva In alno Ibi l ld your  own home. Wa  w i l l  furnlah tha 
mon.y ,  CH A IlGINCI YOU H UT  I  par oant.. and maka tha p e r 
mani*  *o » » » y  that you w i l l  navar miai  It. VX%-lta or ewll T O 
GA« '  fur detai led In fo rmat ion

'

,Q I

HOME OFFICE

THE G L A K A N T E E  INVESTM ENT &  IX)AN CO. 
Incorporated.

Third Floor, Curry B u ild ing ..............TAM PA. FLORIDA
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mannar, motive, etc., in which r  per
formed my part of the duties as um
pire in the games played between San- 
fbrd and Orlando. I  did not think it 
necessary to answer the comment, nor 
is this meant as a retort or reply, but 
simply as a statement from the um
pire's standpoint, which I believe should 
be the viewpoint of every true fan.

At the outset I thought it possible for 
an honest man, who had played some 
ball and was therefore to some extent 
familiar with the game to execute the 
duties of an umpire in a way satisfactory 
to all parties concerned: Provided he 
would lay aside all interest, as resident 
of either town, keep* his eyes open, make 
a point to be as near the play as possible, 
and attend strictly to his duties. This 
I have triM most tealously to do, and 
1 state upon my honor as a gentleman, 
which I consider a thousand times the 
value of every series of base ball that 
have ever been played or ever will be, 
that I have, in making every decision 
eliminated from my mind every trace 
of interest I have in the Anal outcome. 
1 am free to acknowledge that I have 
made mistakes, for the human eye is 
not infalable and the relative position 
of the players to the umpire have some
times made it-impossible for me to see 
some features of a play that should be 
considered had I seen them. These 
mistakes when I realized, I willingly 
acknowledged on the spot, but I did re
fuse to change any of them, for had 1

OBLANDO TEN, 8ANPOBD THREE

We have just taken stock and 
find we had about Six Hun
dred Pair of Women and 
C h i l d r e n ’ s L o w  S h o e s

out three times a week. I t  was rea
bad the way we "doused the glim" o: 
Out bright Ray

Ray, the big southflaw, the boy who 
has to pitch at least three games a week 
to keep in condition, the fellow who was 
going to shut us out in every game, was 
not bright enough yesterday to blinc 
any one, for are got him and my, how 
ho did flicker and wanted to go out, but 
the powers high up said, "Burn on, am 
«• t  your punishment"-

I t  was cruel the way the "Tourists, as 
the Herald dubs us, took a liking to the 
little sugar coated pills that this won
derful southpaw Ray hurled across the 
plats, when he could see i t  Why, in 
the first inning, Stump liked it so well, 
that be tried to put it over the fence, 
and only failed by a few inches, but near

Leathers and all High-Grade 
Goods. TTiey were Bought 
at a Big Discount and Must 
be Closed out i n .....................

Jumps the umpire. The captain is on 
the field to win, nnd if he can influence 
the umpire to nee u close one in favor 
of his team he ha» »cored u (>oint, hence 
he makes a kick to help the team ami to 
show the management that he i» on to 
hi» Job.

u letter |>osition

And to Move Them Quick 
We have Cut the Price in Half.The umpire L» in 

than any (»emon on tiie grounds to judge 
every decision. His undivided atten
tion is given to each (»articular decision 
as it comes up, every other thought 
icing thrown aside to allow him to con
centrate his faculties in making his de
cision. The fan is at a much greater 
distance from the play than the um
pire and he is watching in a general way 
the whole field and situation. Who is 
the better qualified to make a decision.

EVERY LADIES $2 LOW SHOE

T o ta l....
Sanford— 
Fanner, cf.._ 
Swink, 2nd ... 
Roberts, 1 f 
Moreland, r f
Lowe, c_____
Brittain, c .... 
Wallace, Ut 
Bundy, s • 
Ray, p

CHOICE OF A LL LADIES SHOESattention ¡» concentrated. The fan 
ha» probably never umpired at all. pos- 
albly never played the game und La 
watching the whole situation In a gen- 

it »eetna to me that only half
um-

eral way
airnens would give the vote to tl 

pire. ,\
I am not taking any personal offense, 

jut it is a little hard for any self respect- 
ng person, to stand up time after time, 
when exerting every effort to do things 
exactly right, and hear such epithets tu 
thief, robber, liar and many others not 
fit for publication, hurled at him simply 
because the play did not go the way 
the particular spectator wished.

Kindly place yourself in the position 
of the umpire; take into consideration

Total............................. 26 3 2
Summary—Struck out: by Wilson, 

6; by Ray, 6. Bases on ball by Wilson, 
3; Ray, 2. Two base hits, Bowen sns 
Whits.— Reporter-Star.

CHILDREN AND MISSES LOW SHOESSanford 811 , Orlando One 
Orlando had the Boost Day and part 

of a new team all fixed up to show the 
visitor! Just what they could do. It 
seems that Sanford gave them a game 
the day before Just to keep them tn good 
humor and the Orlando people had an 
idea that they actually had a ball taam 
and started off by making one run In 
the first Inning. They never made any 
more and after laying it on the umpire 
and everybody else finally came to the 
conclusion that the team -was respon- 
aible. At any rate the Tourists re
ceived a nice package of aix to one and 
the only reason we do not give the full 
details is that our boys were too lsxy to 
keep account of the many hits on the 
part of Sanford and the many -errors 
on the part of the Tourists. We will 
refrain from making any remarks about 
the game. In /act we will refrain from 
eaying anything about any more of the 
games unices some of .the Sanford sports 
wake up eppugh to hand in the box 
score to The Herald office.

The only- thing to be aaid is that Han
ford won again.

One Murder Per Day,
'New York, N. Y., Aug. 2.—There w-oa 

an average o f one murder, per day dur
ing the month of July in this city, ac

cording to an official tabulation com
piled by the police department’s homi- 

The records show that FRST STREETBase Ball Fans o f Sanford and Orlando 
Some time since there appeared in this 

»beet, a certain comment regarding the
SANFORD, FLORIDAdde bureau, 

tot weeather stir* murder to action.
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Published Seml-Wcokly— Tuosday and Friday

THE
/ iV  S A N  PO R P — Lift it Worth Living
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WORLD NEWS AND VIEW S
Items of Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SHORT SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS

News From Every 
Tertfely Told in

Corner of the Earth 
Telegraphic Ticks

m

A

The revelations of tho Rosenthal mur
der case, pointing to the existence of a 
nystem of police blackmail levied upon 
illegal reaorta, prompted , a number of 
prominent citiaena to issue call for a pub
lic mass meeting at Cooper Union this 
week to adopt plan* "to  make effective 
the public demand for the observance 
of law and order in thin city.”  The 
signers of the call are Jacob H. SchifT. 

,rtj:te c h n d g x\^  
t~  PhJblin, Henry Mos kowitz, * Allen Rot>- 

.Inson and Felix Adler. A nurftl>er of 
prominent womcn,"including Mrs Hu»- 

* wll Sage and Mrs. E. H. Harrimnn have 
been asked to_l>ecome member* of the 
women’s auxiliary corpmittee. The call 

-•■was-eent «ut^uvorTM Alllkuutnn* of WAV 
was Bent out over the signature of this 
"citizens' committee to a large nUmlx-r 
of prominent men and women.

•The right to execute rebels without 
trial was conferred on the Mexican army 
today when the permanent commission 
of congress upproved the bill providing 
for suspension of guurunteeB in threw 
»tut«-» and portiona of nine others. It 
will not become effective however until 
approved, article hy article The meas
ure which principally provides for mar
tial law, will apply to the entire slat«-* 
of Moreolos, Chihuahua ami Guerrero 
and parts of the states of I’ueltia, Tlax- 
caln, Mexico and Oaxaca, in the south 
where Krnilio Zap am is lighting the 
government anil parts of the slates of 
honora, Durango, Zccutecus, Sinaloa 
and Coahuilu in the north, the region 
miwt hnnueu-d by the fore«-* of Uxor.cn 

A large delegation of women from all 
aecriuus of the country will attend the 
ceremonies at Sea Girt, N. J., next 
Wednesday when Gov. Wilson is notified 
of hi» nomination for president. The 
Women's National Democratic Ix-nguo, 
which was recently incorporuttsl in New 
York with Mrs. Wood row Wilson as 
honorary president, received today a 
telegram from Mrs Wilson inviting of 
tiivrs and nieiiilx-m of the league to ni 
tend the notification ceremonies Mrs 
Stephen U. Ayres, corresponding sec re 
tary of the league, said tonight that 
many women would go to Sea Girt und 
that this will lie the fimt time in the 
history of either party that such an or- 
ganuarion of women participated in if 
notification reremony.

Congress will l»-gm today what is 
expected to f>e the last fortnight of tin- 
present session Adjournment hy Aug. 
15 or^l? is confidently -expect«*!. The 
jiostjfbnement of the Archhiild impeach
ment triul until December 13 has cleared 
the deck* of the senate so action on the 
remaining legislative matters can Ik* 
pushed to a speedy finish.

Police Commissioner Rhinelander Wal
do in a statement relative to the Rosen
thal cose recommended an impartial 
anil thorough investigation of the charge« 
made regarding the alleged connec
tion between tho police and gamblers. 
At the salnVtime he declared that gam
bling can exist only lieeauso thu gam
blers can obtain what amounts to pro- 
tectioirfrom the courts and asserted that 
gamblers do much of the corrupt elec- 

- tion work of the jiolitical parties who 
placed the judiciary on the bench.

After twenty-four hour» work the 
police completed un inventory of the 
art treasures, •bric-a-brac, jowelry, sil
ver plate and other articles stolen hy 
Jacob1 F. Guthrie, alleged society bur
glar and forger, now under arrest in 
Chicago and announced that the good.« 
recovered are estimated to lie worth 
$260,(XH}. Last night after a partial ex
amination of the barn and the room in 
a atorage warehouse which Guthrie used 
to hide a portion of the goods stolen, 
the police estimated the value at $160,- 
000. This was nearly doubled when 
half a dozen additional trunks and 
chfcis filled with jewelry, laces, bric- 
a-brac were diacovered. Most of the 
stolen property Was found ip Guthrie’s 
home where he lived- with hla mother, 
aister and brother, who is a Chicago 
policeman.

LITTLE GUN PLAY

FeNtlre Citizen» Seek to Emulate Wild 

Went In Sanford <

While the majority of the peaceful in
habitant* of Sanford were pursuing the 
even tenor of their way last Saturday 
evening two men were seeking to emu
late the example of W ild Bill and have 
u-pixtol duel.

The trouble started in one of the 
Midway' houses that’ rent on the shores 
of Lake Monroe just east of the city and 
yet close enough to be accessible. Hamp 
Harris and Jim Hailey were engaged In 
the pleasant purauit-ef*looking at the 
bike through the bottom s M N N iu  Whart 
in the heat of an argument the He was 
px-vu-d anil Hump started shooting. 
One shot passed into the fleshy purl of 
Hailey's arm and the other just burned 
bis bide good enough to make him think 
he was shot sure enough.

In tlie excitement of the moment 
Hump made his e»eu|>e and is probably on 
bis native heath near Osteen/ Holh 
.of the principals are white and both are 
weell known and both are old enough to 
know better. I'ntil I lump can be found 
and returned to court the ease will r«-*t 
as it now stands. Hailey ex|>eel» to re
sume his regular run on the ice wagon 
in m few days none the wop«- for having 
been the target of Hump'» trusty !*M

Lie Was I'asseil

Washington, Aug. 5. The lie was 
passed on the lloor of the house today 
w hen Fx-Speaker Cannon denouneed an 
"unqualifiedly fain«-'' the charge by Rep
resentative Harnett, of Alabumn, that 
Speuker Cannon had lisl his followers 
out of tile rhunilxT, thereby hrcukmg 
the quorum and defeating immigrntiou 
legislation before speaking. Cannon 
twice itnkisl Harriett to retract ins state
ment There was no outbreak -

Hot nl Arch Mason». Attention
Then- will la- a regular convocation 

of Monroe Chapter No 15 held at Ma
sonic Hall on Thursday afternoon, three 
o'clock. All members attend promptly 
at that hour. The Royal Arch Degree 
will Ih- conferred. All candidates will 
present themselves at four o'clock sharp. 
All visiting companions invited to at
tend.

If E TOLAR. King
\\ E HtH SHUl.DER, See'y

C T  Cruse has on display in the win
dows of his bicycle establishment a 
freak of the animal kingdom, which wu» 
found on the Teat place south of town 
near the city shell pit. It i» n pig which 
has one head, three ears, two Ixxiic*. 
eight legs and two tails. DeLund Rec
ord

FARM WORK STARTING

Every southern negro, 'who raised a 
contest for a scut in the National Pro
gressive party convention, was barred 
by tlie concluding uction of the nutional 
committee at Chicago. Negros-» from 
Florida. Mississippi and Alabama de
clared they would carry the contest* 
to the committee on credential*.

One negro was lynched and u mob i* 
pursuing another near Hall’s Station, 
Ala., early today, according to passen
ger* on a Southern train. It in reported 
negroes killed a white man.

-Because it olxitrucU-d to a slight ex
tent the view of part of the western 
mountains from Hiltmore House, George 
W. Vanderbilt ha* ordered the demoli
tion of a irhreo story, 30-room residence 
built hy Mrs. Mitchell, sister-in-law of 
Marshall Field, at a cost of $36,000. 
^ T h e  President and Mrs. Ta ft leavo 
tonight for Cincinnati, to attend the 
funeral of John W. Herron, Mrs. Ta ft ’s 
father, who died early today. The Pres
ident will return to Washington Thurs
day.

No less than forty babies have been 
named for Woodrow Wilson since he 
was chosen to head the Democratic 
ticket.
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Growers Are Beginning to Plant 
Their Seed Beds

CROPS WILL BE DIVERSIFIED
, _______  i

Ground Is Being Broken For Seed 
Beds And Active Work la

\  Now Beginning

Work in the fields has started in San
ford!

The people who went north for a vaca
tion several months ago are coming 

back and getting down to hard labor 
— the hard labor of watching some field 
hands do the work and the work at the 
present time is getting the lands ready 
for seed beds—those little elusive patches 
of ground in which are placed all the 
farm»-
bpltls the same relation to the grower 
that thcsTuire box does to the gold seek
er—you soon know what your future 
holds in store. If the sluice t>ox shows 
grains of gold you have a gold mine. If 
•yottr seed- bed* come ulongJn good shape 
'you nltty~frot havc~a gold min* but i f  
means that you will have the plant* and 
after tiiut it is you and the weather man 
and the commission man and the rail
road man foV it.

This season the grower is up against 
for fair.

The price of celery ms-d has doubled. 
The price of fertilizer is said to he advanc
ing. The grower must meet the high 
price of both and got the seed beds 
ready. Nurse tin- plants to maturity and 
then look for the proper distribution of 
the crop to gel Ins money hack. There 
is one point in favor of the celery crop 
through all this iws-mingly hard time. 
The high price will curtail the acreage 
und tend to stoji the glut in the murket

While many of the growers are busy 
now getting seed bed* ready for celery 
ami lettuce there are many other» who 
will not touch felery this season, con
tenting themselves with staple crop*. 
Uhr well known potato grower will plant 
two hundred ucr«-* in Irish potatoes this 
season He made money last year on 
his potatoes and only worked part of/ĝ ic 
season, going hack north early in the 
spring ami planting n crop up there. 
He expect* to ^ork Ixith ends of the 
string now each year and will bring down 
some of liis northern neighlMirs todothe 
same thing.

There are other staple crop* that 
made money for the grower* last year 
und they will Ik- followed up this year 
with good result*. After the celery crop 
was of! last spring to lx- followed by corn 
and tomatoes the hay crop came in for an 
inning und it is safe to assert that at no 
point in the state was more good hay 
stored away for winter us«- than in the 
Sanford section. For al>out two weeks 
the sun shone hot with few shower* and 
llie Maud .Mullers all raked in the huv 
So good purpose. Every farmer in the 
celery deltu has hay. good hay and plen
ty of it for all his live stock, and if there 
is a grower here who buys baled hay be
fore next spring it is because he was too 
lazy to take the hay offered him hy 
Nature’s lavish hand. The corn crop 
was also exceptionally fine and the thrif
ty farmer who planted an ucr«* of sweet 
potato«*« in the hack lot is now curing 
yellow Nancy Halls or selling them to 
the city man at a good profit.

Taking the celery delta by far and 
large the farmer* could be in more 
straightene«l circumstance» and they 
are starting the new season with a deter
mination to make it u success. They 
realize that the land will produce the 
crops. They realize that the Sanford 
section is the greatest farming section 
in the »outh and with the proper mar
keting facilities tlvey can make larger 
profit* here than in any other section of 
the World. A general getting together 
of the farmer* hero will mean that mar
ket conditions and cold storage and 
freight rates will noon be adjusted in a 
manner to give the farmer what is right
fully his own.

A LL  AROUND THE STATE
___________  ;•

Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 
o f  Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE HAPPENINGS BOILED DOWN FOR THE BUSY

A Brief Resume o f  FIoridjuIIippeniogB 
That Will Interest The HurriOd Reader

ABOUT FAIR APPROPRIATION

Next Thursday ia Boost Day at Holden 
Park. Sanford will attempt to prevent 
Orlando from winnjng the pennant.

You will want to read the Saturday 
Evening Post this week. Have It 
brought to your house by Reginald 
Holly. . Call up No. 12* and he will
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Report That The Matter Waa Steam Hol

lered In Meeting

A well known resident from the Fifth 
Comminaionera’ District was in thf city 
yesterday and in a conversation unent 
the affair* of Orange county remarked 
that many of his p«*oplc were displeased 
with the manner in which the county 
¿¿OaaznHUBxgavc out the fair appro
priations thjs year. At their last met-t- 
ing this matter ram«* up and while there 
is hut little doubt tiiut all the |>eoplr of 
the different district* arc'in favor of an 
appropriation these same people would 
like.to discuss the matter with—their 
cooniy-commissioner«  nnd ft+wUnql  ̂just 
what money is being appropriated and 
where it is going. Hon E. L. Brown, 
who represent* til** Fifth District Htuted 
to his constituent* that he was not al
lowed sufficient tune to take up the 
matter, ami tiiut it was pu*M»i at the 
meeting over hi* prot«*st. The folks out 
in tiie Fiftii are heginning to think that 
the steam roller tactic» ure altogether 
out of order in the county commission
ers’ mis-ting and that no njijirojiriation 
should I«- made uiiIcsh the j»*>pb- of the 
county are ih favor of same or at least 
until tiie commissioner* have u chance 
to discus.* the mutter with tiieir constlt 
uency.

Hull Moo»«- Part) Launched
Chicago, Aug. 5. The National Pro

gressive party wu* formally launched at 
noon in tiie t'oliscum where a little more 
than a month ago President William 
Howard Taft was re-nominated for the 
presidency on tiie Republican ticket, 
over the protest of many of thorn- now 
leading the third party movement.

The big convention hall, ready for tin- 
new party, show* hut few changes in the 
arrangement* jirovided for the Repub
lican national convention. Over the 
main entrance door, however ha* lx»-n 
tiling tiie head of a magnificent *|x-cimen 
of j« hull tniMMie in token of tin- nickname 
uttached to tiie new party

Between T, 100 und 1,200 delegates are 
expected to gather in the Coliseum to 
participate in the convention which has 
uln-ady attained u place in the history of 
American jxilirii-s.

On Wednesday, when all tiie n«s*ennury 
preliminaries« of u jxilitiral convention 
have !»*cn di*|XKM*l of. they will ratify 
tin- nomination of ( ol I'heodore Koo-m-- 
veil for president

Wiiii wi|| Ih- tin- nominee for vice pr«-*- 
ident has not yet iss-n determined. Few 
of the lender* in tiie city will discus* tin- 
subject uf u running mate for the Colonel, 
declaring th*t it is a matter to bz threnh- 
csl out in the convention, nnd decided 
a* the delegates deem lx»t for the inter
ests of the party. On every hand there
in the apparent pur|>o«e of the convention 
leader* to defer announcements of any 
character whatever until the convention 
s lull I have assembled und the delegates 
have been consulted.

So far, only tiw temporary officers of 
the convention have been given out. It 
was quite generally reported, however, 
that Colonel John M. Parker, of New 
Orleans, a Democrnt, would be the per
manent chairman of the convention. 
For n time it appeared to be the plan 
to retain former Senutor Albert J. Bev
eridge, of Indiana, the temporary chair
man, a* the permanent presiding officer, 
hut it was said tonight that Mr. Bev
eridge had expressed a desire that this 
i>e not done.
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* Waving Red Flags
Chicago, Aug. 5.—Tho red banbana 

handkerchief |* an emblem of the new- 
party today almost supplanted the 
moose head. »

Nearly every delegate wore a bandann 
knotted about his neck or hatband. 
“ Huy a Roosevelt battle flag!”  shouted 
vender* at every down town street cor
ner. Milliners were besieged with or
der* to trim hats with the gaudy hand- 
kerchilefa.

The construction work on the near 
DeSoto county court house is progress- 
ing very aatlsfactorily. The walla of the 
building are now above the second atory 
and the structure Is ready to assume the 
shape of a magnificent piece of archi
tecture. Whatever else the opponents 
of the new court house proposition may 
have to say when tho Job ia completed, 
wc doubt if they can find fault with its 
apjH-arancc —Arcadia Enterprise.

The house numlx-ring in Kissimmee is 
now undrr way and when completed 
will give the long deferred free mifil de
livery. There lire about forty miles of Aw ^5
streets In the city anil approximately 
3,000 houses, so that tho mao tackling 
the Job wlll-be kept >T *V for »on»® time, t

toValt romol[me~7orihe postman. ?
Tiie old court house which used to 

■Land in the center of Quincy has been 
torn down and Is lx*ing replaced hy a
modern itnirturv. The ladies have 
agreed to *«-e to it that the square ia 
Ix-uutiful when the new court house is 
finished.

Truly. South Florida ia an island now,
»ays the Miami Metropolis. The last 
obstruction, the dam in the north canal 
ha* l>een renmoved, and now there is one 
conriauoUS unobstructed waterway from 
the ocean to tiie gulf. The locks have 
t»<en dug around to let the large dredges 
pus* up the canal.

The Jenaen correspondent to the Ft.
Pierce Newts u.-x-s Mime excellent argu
ment* urging livening up the Jensen 
board of trade and general arousing lof 
enthusiasm for faster progress. Lo- 
cat«.xl at the head of Indian Hiver—one 
of the most beautiful navigable streams 
hi tiie entire country, tiie town certainly 
lias every inducement to develop on 
iiroud lines and if tier p«-ople are sleeping 
on their opportunities, they shoufd bo 
awakened.

A Gainesville man has iniiftted a 
shook aiaiorber out of palmettoes, that 
I* designed to put auUittlobiie tiro fac
tories out of conwmosion. He has ap
plied (or * puu-nt and, If the invention 
prow-» to («• jiructical, you may exjioct 
to »«•<• syndicate* corner every palmetto 
patch in the state.

Pinellas county has ubout a million
dollurs in prosjiective bonds to spend 
on improvement*. They are doing 
(lungs worth while in Florida's youngest
count*-.

According t« the regiHtrations on hand
in tiie office of tin- TonniA C lu b  of Amer-
ten in New York t-'lty, t rMfrore In Flor-
idu 4.HS4 automobile*. w 'ÎÏ

A new town is to fx- ttit^bliahcd by a
party of Elmira. N. Y., business men on - ^ 3
» tract of 40,000 acre» near West Palm 
Beach, which they have just purchased 
for-$400,000 . The Eltnirans interested 
are John Brand, E. W. Philo, F. M . 
Blystone, Frank Inksater, O. A. Goff, 
and Merix-rt and Charier Brand. The 

property Is located four mllee from 
Jupiter and eight mile« from tho coast. 
It js to he developed into a-producing 
entre-rprise on a large and extensive 
scale. The property will be cut up into 
small fruit and poultry farms to be man
aged by the Philo Co.

The watermelon season in West Flor- 
ida. the best in the history of the crop, 
is now nearing an end, and instead of 
from two to five solid trains passing load
ed through the city each day, the ship
ments are now limited to half a dozen 
carloads, and within another two weeks 
will cease altorether.

The Citizens’ Bank, Mulberry’«  new 
financial Institution, has opened its doom 
and begun doing businea*.

Another centenarian died in PenooCoIa 
during the past week, according to the 
death certificate’s en file In the office of 
the city clerk. The certificate ahowa 
that Phillis Riley, colored, who died Fri
day morning, was 106 years old. Gen
eral debility was given as tha cause bf 
her death. • •

A movement has been started for an 
electric railway from Waycroaa through 
Fulkatone, Hilliard, Callahan and Into 
Jacksonville,
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